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:._.,iY.eA;,1 ,se om ays pr
.

em. s very easy
\

0 .Lor .'
,

" '-
-, ! " that a show stays on the·ft��; TJIere ,g�t a lot of. stuff! But If is It neces-

.

':', waS enQugh th18 'time.·to fln:the·1'oada sary to sit down'wlth ,tne',farmer anc'

AYE'
�

.

=, .: and cover .the :tlelds..: In part.¢ the, go' over . �very ite� .�e believe it_I �
� ::�'i.,

. � ;::':: ,:' �:. ;"," 'coub\y 1t'w�Sffoot deep. Sc\lOoI was equally as' Impona.nt'lwlth any tow l;\

,

,.

.

'�.' ',' '�
.

". closec:f for' tWo' days on �count ,of tlie business.
I> ",

'

",'
deep drifts iJ1. the east :and west roads. .' .

\' -.
'-

....' The high 'elevated 'road8',�were Dot Bt;It,-the.,Farmer P.Y�!
drifted �IldlY. :�vli'en. the �ow m�ts '."

Matters'. co�ceintng a plore ,the roads'�d fields wtll be ,soft. Feed distribution -o:("the tax burden sbbuld
supplles- are rapidly disappearing, and' be'of vital Interest to ev.ery' farmer.
unI�!I..spring bJ<big!l, s9me whe§t P.:!UI- We_need!�ot ihiak' f<tr 1

m1i:l\i�.tha��u.re 'f�e(LwJll i� s�l'fle I�en.! \�' '� .. "th6 'In�Vi'4uals who Will be affected
;, .�.,hasJ.,een,·_a �l�ter to feed '.by any, change In the pr:e&ent system
·stOck. Sln�e the last of November are &sleep., An adjustment of' IIOme'aqr ,feedlots· have �,,,In, b� ,condi�,?n. 1!t �e�tablej .and It Is every0!le8 bUlli"
The h�avy snow iii �e 'StUbble :ftelds :r;teBs t'q,� reij�bly Informed. ab9ut tJle, ,

Wlllprovlj:le,subsolf'moistul'dforspring inequalities . .,.. �end called my,itt� .

ro�_'�rO�'l:we� �w�)!8.?f�� In ..� �ql): � ,fe�'days ago"'to just one: H�
co�tIt that�� the, sU�OU,g�ts.\�or9- g,e� a\'y�ly, saJa� teac�lng sclloo)ly lIQaked we Will raise �me\' c!OJ?s the a�ut eqq;I' to ttre.gross cllsh lDcom'1"

co]Jllng' BUDimet;. It r� th&, heavy from 'a S20-acre farm. The farmer -\!snowfall of last �ch, and :.I\pril:,that'�have In'Jllind who. farm's the S20-acre,
caiTied the crops sO well tlil�ir�e hot, .farm pays �bout 15 per cent of the\
dry summer .9! 'last' year... The time :gross cash iIicome for taxes. The sal-

.

and weather co�dit1oD;8' are. right fpr. aried·tea.cher payS Bttproxlmately .Q02
the seeding of Sweet -clover. q,q ;top of 1 per cen� of his lDcome for taxes.
of a' snow Is a flJ1e .place to scatter The teacher- 'works lD this case 11
the 8eed. Certainly this spring wIll:be mopths a year, and the farmer and
a gOO<:! time to "sow ;�alfa.· , 'li� fatnUy work 12 months, with Sun-
'., By the time the sn()w go�s off ,BJ;ld days Included. T his particular sal
,the gmun4 dri�s it· will be time to'�:ried man enjoys the...aame public ser
ROW oats. and· barley. "We haVe ,about 'vices tile Same roads the same couti
co'me to ,the <:lo�clusion that the· ear- -,ty: �tate a-n d nati�nal government
Uer oats are SOVfn the better the yleld." that the farmer does, but actuallyThe few patcqes of volunteer oats pays a fraction of 1 per cent of \he
that JiVed thru' the winter last .year '.cosL· ....

.
.

made very ,high yl�lds.. The s m. a 11
. The farmer, In addition,. has sev- I

patch"we had made about 70 bushels era,! thousands of dollars invested, I ...an acre, -and the crop 'Was not e�enly a.;td blE! income is subject to about: 'I'scattered over the ground. �e- ad- every adverse hazard'. In the rise of .

van�e In SOw.lng early is that the social progress we have made-changes ,

crop gets a go� start o� any weeds as pc.casions demanded, but a great (
"

and has"an oppor�unlty ,to ut.ilIze the :m8.ny,.,of our laws and our taxing sys- ,

winter storage 'of Dlolsture. tIt likely teiJi are out of date. A public' service \
will mature earlier" .and

_

thus avoid system of finance must be worked out
the dry spell that so ofteq'co�es just to.suit :modern conditions. A mone-
a feW days 'before harvest.' tary sYlltem must be brou�htJnto �e

-- that Is 'elastic enough 'to.meet the
Better Ooimt the ..Jackrabblts '1 needs _of today, and what< was ade-
The iissessQrs,must make mor� than quate for business and satisfactory

a 'call this year :when they do the as- livlDg 50 years ago is not sUfficient
'&esSing..They w.ill have' to come early for today I any more than the cradle
and stay for dinner .tcr give the ,tax- is the proper: thing to 'harvest our I
payer time to tell of every!:4ing he· wijeat with. If the income. tax amend-
owns. The list of questions and prop-. menl' doesn't 'pass at the next elec-/

. .erty called for increases every year.' tion It Will ""be because too man y r
This year the taxpayer will have to farmers stayed at home. '.

. \lisf 'everything he owns,. and next -- 1

year he probably will have 'to make " 'Tis a Wonderf111. Law
an estimate of what he expects to GOphers have dorie a great deal of I
Qwn the. cODling year. There are only damage in. ·the last year to alfalfa,
a few sources, of tax Income that are VYe, like. a great many other farm-'
available, it' seems� Before an()ther ers, have neglected to polson the ani-jgeneration no doubt- some .soI:( of a mals. The open weather has permitted
contraption will be Invented.to fit on them to'work late into tbe winter. It't
a taxpayer's n!)se so all the air he is 'pOSSible the open winter a year ago,

'

rea rh e s can be' registered on a was.favorable to quite an increase in
meter. If h� can't pay the· meter rent -numhers. It does not do a great deal.
it will be "hut off, and. the pOor fel- of good,for one farmer to fight goph·,
low will either pay up promptly or ers when a number of farmers In the!
cease't9 be a possible source of taX same' 'communlty make no e�fort to. 'I'income, It seems like_a national waste combat the. pest. A few days ago weIto let folks have all the air they want. went into the farm bureau office to

-

',r"'
It might' be a good- plan to make get some .pOison grain to put out, anI' ".

-use·. western farmfrs deplare nwner- I was' informed It was no Ion gel'
ship of all the

I

jackrabbits. It would able to handle the poison grain, duel
be necessary iIi this case for every to a law passed at'the last legislature
farmer to have a bran!i, and when making it .compulsory for any 0 n e;
the' assessor canle around:_.the farmer selling poison ·.to have a license: The
and the assessor. could run the rab- bureau has sold the poison grain for \
bits in and the. number of brands years at .about 10 cents a pint. Now icould be identified. Re�lly, when one a farmer has to go to the drug store! .'

stops to consider "seriously there are and get the grain, and one local drug \ .

'Ia· number of available sources of farm store Charges 50 cents a pint. It was I " �
tax income that have n eve r been fine legislation for the farmer! The

I'
J J "

. touched! potatoes growers in the Kaw' Val-
I happened to.be In. a' local busi- ley probably are not in love with th.e I,

,

ne8B establishment last year w hen law.

the assessor came In to assess it. Be-
. ,

Ing accustomed to the way the farm-; Ralph_ Poland of Geary c�unty s�ld
.

ers are assessed I supposed about the 11 creep-fed calves recently for. 92& i
same methOds were used In toWn. But cents a .p 0 u n d. They averaged 11

.-�. the assessor just handed 'the business months old and weighed 720 pounds..
I '. ,
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Gasoline. "
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"

THERE are twoway�'to save
mqney on gasOline.

One is to buy 'regular-priced
g�s. <,"'. � .,.

The other i� to buy E�I1yl Gas-
oline.

.

.

The difference ii, that the r�u.,
lar-priced gas save�, y�u pm,,!ies ,"

at the time ,of purchase, but'the
Ethyl Gasoline saves you d(JlI�rs
in the operation of your car-';
.. With Et�yl, you save on the

engine wear-!ind..;tear that· cuts"
'down' car life a�d t(llde7in,value.
You save wear-a�d-tear dn/your
self by having a m,ore PQwerr�l, "

more responsive engin�. rou'save "

'

by less.frequent carBorl'iemoval.
You save by getting more'of-the

. power out of each gallon of fuel

you buy. After :111, �t's the power,'
you get out of gasoline-the way )

each gallon makes your car run
'that is the real measure of value.

MQre people are QJ.lYing �thyl .

today �han bought it in the most

prosperous times. Far,!hers who

1.
.

,
�'

/

Vi
,

. ":"

used it before in passenger carl
only are now putting ,�thyl.in ".

,irucks'and tractors too. Bus com
panies,· truck companies, and

otJler Q���tors of he,ayt..quty
engines,l)ave found :tliat Ethyl'·
G�solin� inakes a! saving 'over

.

and above its additional cost
.

arid' orings �ut the Dest per-
: formance oj the engine at all
'limes. \.

,. Star-t 'using Ethyl in all your
cQgines, tpmorrow 'and watch the

sa�ing, When you are- buy-iUg' a
new car or new equipment; buy a

.

high compression �ngine. It will
give you' mote of the value in .

,".' .

Ethyl Gasohne-�nd 'Ethyl 10,

turn "will bring out thejull per
formance of these new and better
motors.

The qualityof Ethyl,Gasoline
on every count is maintained by..
laborato�y inspection of samples
collected daily in all parts of the
country Ethyl Gasoline Corpo
ra.tion, New York City.

, ..

ETHYL GASOLINE
.

ill ", .

.�+:i;='.1
. Ill"" 'wid ,,,,'.'n' "."

, ,

Buy
"
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... 'Dy"Bairm'on'd H' G�ilkeson �q�g,�.:·.,.I�e.A�erl�an,farmer ..�dure,tbesegov-'

" �:.., :�," ,

t7,.,. ' ,
.,

. c., >,.' e�entl poliCieS whlch�put ;hlm at ,thill· rulnousi,'1 "� ,I. ;
.

I
• ',," , .' ".: ' _ '}"':'"'' . diBadVaDtage? TiUiffs·,ln'·inllta'tion.of, PI' in re-

tte eV�i(d�e4' to ��ri�on,_t��:'Sli.ne·.ptMtlcie(p� �atloD;rot �U�;.have �n'.�?p��_by:m:6St Of"
keElping p1.(bUc expenditures'Within· public reve- ..���;worl�, :.'�1th ,�:�v�r, na�pwlD�. �rl;tet f.Qr
nues. H1s.�was b�oadcailt over WIBW'.· '"

.' �'"��*�,:Qf,t1f�_ 'far:r�h��_gr:e�t ��actu�:.
. "There can 'be".no permanent ftCoveey froDl.:thlS . , � hlilQatrles of .Ot1,l', .c�untey, are JncJ:easlngly
depr_esslon,"-�den .�ld, ,"1.inttl the gro� -.-lD:- - ��r�J.:��i� ope.�t)O� to' �qr��gn.la.pds: .��
equalities ,'I;!etween I?ll!c� of ·farm products .and. �1u1.sc¥.<!�.I�,. oo_)?I�I��il:'·�a1;:,thet!e_. flloctorl�,
the. thlngs �e fa��i!;;. ;must ,.buy are removed." �l'�t�d ,abroa� b�. Am�rica.tl:_.<;apltal .and emp,l�y-
He meI;ltioned the d���e, O! 1�20 }D:, ;whlqh farm lng .forelq.?l1b?r, ad� to ,p�r .'hoJP-e �rket -for ,

prtces declJned;"wh!1e JijQ'se '�,othel";lin� .:f!tayed .the farDier s :wheat, cQt!mt;, �� . !Ives�k. :�d
up. 'The explanation by. the econoin,lsts of this yet tpis"always, hQJ!.,bee� th¢: '6as18.of the appeal' .

�Isparlty was that siil�e earlier .depresslons other to_farin� for-th.8!t liuppprt"of'a.. PfQtectl've taJift.
cJJt,sSe8 of �l�tr?,lf'-.(i -'S\loc::�ded··in effecting 01'- .� ,�'� S�Pte�b��,' 1931; fa�m, qQ��ty 'piices"�

����atiolUl·;pO.��.�n�g� to. resist, or at .least Yf�;r�' 20. per .cent, b�loW:r the five·yeat average .of
,

moderat.e; the .lieCllJ;le In prfc�s. ';l'he far:Qlers were 1909 �() 1914, while" prices ot the' supplies _

the
told-'-io�rga'nJJ!e; io "acquh'�� the' same iDtIu,ence. �!i�er b1,lya, not: I..!lcludiM t!loX.s and treig11-t,
This lias ma4e some -progress:But lt is lJI!.P,o;,slble

_

.. y.'ere'),i7 per ·t1,en,t ,!��e-'tJle ,pre-war �ev.el..Now, \
.

.

� main�m:;�e �prale of a·co-operatlv.e_,f/hen
•

.

� su��itJ�f!.t..�er�,� lie�'ii�, Pe�e�t r�cQv
the producers �f liI�ple farm prodqpts are',ol!JY, . e1::_Y !;fO�'�I� dept��!;m.u�!)l �_g,ross�inequal-partly or�zea; and ou-!i'�ders receive the '�e- lW!l&S .b���re��y'e�: .. ':.i-', ".

"

.,
, .'. ./

fits witho�t',�y share'�;'4he-_work. . .O::J>"'/1 i.', ."J! ���:. �$-l'�\pri�es/ar:�tnot tO,move �pwar�,
"By ,legls)atly,!'l.: ,Pfl!el� w�,'��ye Q,!�t�<ia do_.. .

_ ®rer.�f;i,?,esit,nHst ",Q,me do�: � tlil!i'm��s;a ,:e-:
,mestic le"e�.•

ot ::p'1f(ees �lgh�r';fOr. �.!?S!) ,coln;Dl�� Yil!!�n. o� . tHe tartff:downw�!4., let tqat· reyisio�
itles whi,cIt�··.tJi': ..t.�rmel' �UStl ;b�y -In or��r�tq be mad�. If l� means lower,:Wlige_s � c;:ertrun -in-_

. carry; on' �s. bl,U!lil�s th.an· obtalhs.ln ·oth�r parts dustrle�, BUch wages mus,t be, lowered.
of the world.:.xf'l��ls .impossibl!3 to .JD.,(&k� .....

the �lgh-
-

"
'. -. . ,

er level of prlces apply.. to farm P-rOOucts, how .' Blames, Federal �rve. S�tem .

__
.'.

.

.
,_

-... Before the' c.Oslng _
session of the conv�hon,

.,
.• ' R.alph ·:SJ1yder;· ·presid�nt. 'Of, the' Kansas Stat,e

. . Farm. Bureau, plac,ed the, blame
.

for the presentWomen ,and Far.ms. '
econ(j�c tragedy,' rig�t ",t .the front dOQr of �h�

. 'Fe4er� Rel!lerv� :Sy.stem. "Why have we failed�"
he,.quelilti�ned. ,�'WbY, .duIipg those 10 years of

cons�tly' ilicreaslng pr_osperity in the. w�y of

ac,?umulat.on o� we�lth -In mo�ey an).l goods, ,have
we reached. a point where one-third of our popu
l�tlon must depend on the charity of the' other
two�tI?,lrds for its very existence? -

.

.. "T!l .lJle
.

the- 'answer seeIIlS plain. it was
.

due
to a mal-distribution of .this gr(lat natiQnal ·in
com.:_e. I am' charging the administration' of the

.
Federal ReserVe· System with, the responslbility
for this,.·the greatest _

economlc tragedy in .his
tory. In failing to function, as lt had the power:
to do, 'to keep enough money in clrculallon to
take care of the expli:nding 'business of the coun

trY,-lt has- permltted ·the 'volume of currency to
flu�tuate in such 'a ·way as to 'create an unstable
market. Why has tqe· Federal Reserve 'Syate'm
adopted such a policy? To my' mind the answer
is Simple. The system ls owned and controlled by
the International 'Bankers, better known iii com
mon parlance as Wall street. They are the cred
ito,r class of tpe nation. They deal in dollars. Our
dollar has a fixed value In gold, but a variable
valu.e in commodities. Low prices for cO'mmodities
mean money in the pocket of _the creditor class.
"What �re we goiilg m do· about it?" Here he

presented recommendations aQopted by t.he Amer
ican .Farm Bureau Federation at its' last annual
meeting which were. to the effect that "all the

. powers of the Federal Reserve System and the
executive officials of the Federal Government
-should be used. to bring about the restoration of
the price level near the average level at which
present long-time ln4,ebtedness'was incurred. The
most important of these powers are: Open mar

ket purchases of eligible securities; lowering of
rediscount rates, and liberal interpretation of re-,
discount eligibility rules."
Other' speakers .appe8.l'ing' on �e programs in

cluded P..H. Stewart, Nebraska University, Lin
colli;' Erlc Englund, of the Buteau of Agricul
tural Economlcs, ....at Washlngton, who spoke on

redistributing the tax burden; L. E. Call and· Dr.
C. W. McCampbell, of the agricultu.ral college 'at

Manhattan, and Fred G. Morgan, Alta Vista, one
.
of the outstanding beef prod.ucers. of Kansas.

.

W. D. McComas, Wichlta, was elected president
of the board of agriculture; :r. Jt. Albert,'White

'City, is the new vice president; S. A. Fields, Mc
Pherson, treasurer, and :r. C. Mohler was re

elected secretary for the tenth successivQ, time�

-,(ri.

,

QM.PT aC,t�on l'n. ,p'iJttbig "'���I�1,1re-, o� � .

!lu�l �asls VIi�h i>tht;r' tnflu�!les,;. �aX re-

,

uctlon an.d 'a ��re 'It!ln.e ,�",f��li�Qn})� tHl�
burden;' reorga:niza�lOil of. 'gove�ment for

strlc,t econ,,,mt;' an.d<blgher farm co�in(ldlty\p�ce�'
were the 'demands:' placed on record at Top_eka'

. lastW:�k. by' "d�le�at)es' to �e-Kan��gl;ic�tu!M:c'onvention .: This was'the occaSion 'of ilie' annual
Jrtee't!Dg";bf. pte K� ir:.\gtl�uitur�l"G()�cli, tJf�
�lst' 'session of the Kansas'S4\te Board'Qt .A:gii.;
culture, Qlld annualmeetings' of the �'tate Asso-

.

cl,atlpn- Of. K��. Fa�rs, pr�'n;t��'l�p�or�ent
men and the Kansas Poultry Show.'
-The. A:grlcultlinil' GoUlleli :..: -cOmposed' of· _st!�

looted.,members frOm �,·iO·J·big":farin ·ol'ganiz.
tions; and the' rural schools.·,"Theaertilclude: The
Farm Bureaul Farmers .. Un�n,' . State Grange;
Farmers -Equlty: Union, State"Hor.t.,lcultural SO-·
:cfety, Stale Board of Agriculture, Kansas Live.-�
s�ock.Associatfl:!n, 'Fa:rmers Co-operattve Com.mis-·

: sion Co.,'KansaS' Co�operative'Wbeat'Marketing
Assoclation and 'the Farmers 'Elev�tor Co. ,This

'gatherlng heartily' endorsed the GOvernment pro�
gram for economic .a:djustment, expansion of cur�
rency : to a· point -that- win restore confidence, in

.

business and estabMsp.: a:' price 'level nearer the
point enjoyed at the beglnnlrig of the present de
pressio�, the tax ll.IDitation' and·.the,: inpome',·tax
amendment". The Agrlcultura}' 'Marketing :Act
was given renewed' support and enemles of� the
Federal Farm'-Board were ,told: that the. coUncil

,
.

dem,ands that· the ·law ,be' given ,tlme to: develop
and function fully. 'The 'It'ederal" Reserve. SY'stem
came in for· considerable censure. Dr. O. 0; Wolf,
'of Ottawa, was.. re-el�cted president of the coun
cil; 'and C. C. CogsweD,' Pretty. P.ralrle; secretary
treasur�r.

l
I

..:&'11(1

!,"'l
.:

Jtaziett�Was Honor Guest
, �.

The three-day session' of the' KiLnsas . State
Board of Agriculture carried thru' an excellent
program based on· just such 'deflnite needs ,is
were expres/3ed by the council'S delegates. Before
gettil)g down to the serious business ,of their
meetings, these' re'presentatives of all phases of·
Kansas agriculture took an evening off for a get�

l:cqualnted
....banquet, -at w:hich Robert H. Hazlett

of Eldorado was the honor guest. He received'
this recognition for achievements -in becoming
the "premier Hereford breeder of the world."

Speakers at the banquet included Governor Harry
H. Woodring and Mayor Omar B. Ketchum of
Topeka, who welcomed the guests on behalf of
the state and the capital city; F. W. Dixon, presi
dent of the board of agriculture, and Henry :r.
Allen, former governor..
]farmer'delegates came to Topeka smiling tl}111

their difficulties. And after listening to Henry :r.'
Allen, who explained in detail'how the "dole" is

working In Europe and how difficult conditions
are in other countries he visited last suJllJiler,
their smiles were a little broader, sponsored by
a feeling down- in thefr heQ,rts that Kansas agri
culture in the main is the safest business after all.
"Compared to �e rest of t.he world," Mr. Allen

said, . '''K�sas farme:rs are richly endoweq,with
material and' spiritual wealth. When I went to
Europe last summer, I was gloomy over the sit
uation at home. There were miUlons of unem-

ployed-:-and t had just lost a go04· job myself
but I knew little about world conditions. I found

I Some 3 million unemployed in England 'living off
the dole. Politicians had usetl that gift to the
people out of work as a stepping stone to victory ,

at the polls. Englapd· is going 5 million dollars

:; farther into debt eVery month."
,� Perhaps po speaker received more attention'

than Frank O. Lowden, fOl,'mer governor of TIU
nois. He. pointed out in plain 'Words .that it is the
duty of the people. to fore-a a reduction ln taxes
and to'm.ake the Fede�l Gov.emment real_!ze the
unfairn�ss of the prE¥l�nt Federal' Reserve Bank
policies. In the first part of hls talk he stressed
the necessity for 'reorganlzation of local govern
ment for 'more economy and greater efficiency.

\

\

K'AN8AH farm' women w,�� "biy repre
sented on la.'1t 'U)6fik's Kans(J8 Agric.ul

tural Oonvention program b'J! Norma Knight
Jones 01 Eskridge, in her ezceZ'lent talk on

"Women and Farm8!" She,traCed the. chl.J.nge
of attitude for ..�u6�· a life ir-om the ·�ttqient"
feeling .of pity to. th'e p:"eB.�nt-day e "" v y.
"When 1movetl_to·the-/ar"" 80me years 'ago,"
8M" said; "my liiimas tearfully .aecid1m 'it
was the end! But in the economio 8tr6s8 of
recent year8 the urban woman 8e68 that the
farm Woplan has known a certain '8ecurity
that the city 'has failed to provide. .'.
"The woman of today who live6' on a farm,

who tB concer,ned with the fUHdamental busi
ne88 of 8eeding the garden, churning b�tter;
baking bread and 8etting the. Mns, tB the'

.

md8t valuable -asset of thia whole dtBturbed
countrY. 8he tB 8taple, me tB alert, and she
tB (Jetermined. 8he has gone on thru the
year8 turning runt in98 into. oriental rug8

-

and egg money into college educations for
her children. Today, the women to whom I
announced· my return to the farm," 8aid
Mr8. Jones, "ezpres8ed a modern attitude of
mind. Today they say, with wtBtfuI eyea
and longing voice, "Going back to the farm,
how wonderftil!·.·

-'

"Perhaps no other person has 80 profited
by the machine

. ape as has the farmers
wife. She can use the machines to augment
her happiness and not to deprive her of it.'
The urban woman sees the huge machines
driving. the human working power into en

forced idleness. ·8he is powerless' before its
mercile88 ef/iciency and'· mass product.ion.
But the woman (In the farm is the benefac
tor, not the victim. 'She can use her separa
tor,· her incublZtor, her light· and heating
machine, pnd all the various achtevements
of inventive genius and 8till feel 8ecure in
h�r job' 'and in her home. The giant com
bine .1tas dispelled'the annual orgy of cook
ing to feed the thresher8. The whOle rituaZ
of housekeeping on the farm has been mad8""
eaBter • • • • there now is the coveted gift
of . leisure. The goal of'our endeaver today
tB exactly the same as ,it was 80 year8 apo
-the happy home!' / .

.I

I·
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tfo ite�p ,t�eui;���¥ ·�re.ellll�g:;"lhey,:.D� -
, �':lI��raaq u.e. ,pec;�i_� ofJI'(�, '.�pey ,���t �t for

the slow', procti� I� �just�ent t9,.be completed ..
. \Jt therefore,�Q0D?-e�. �e().ess�ry" t;Jlat - w.:!'l. �ho_ st�llhave' at Je84t ..eD.ough to make,. � ,pomtqr.1;a'tile�o'uld g1.,:e ar Jlh8!!!,.f?f .what ,we �a;�.� t9 .thofijl
:who -hB.v�, not unt1l:l!Ipme"plan j)f"readjd"tmentc� pe·�or�f,ld .:O\1j:. H.�·lo�J �a�_,��"��,,I q�

. n,Ot.�9.Y'I,&'pq I �9 flPt_.��lany''body.)u���� ,,'!

p�bii� i'df,lfcial� A-fOe "E���;JsitJl!,
...,; r ,- "�' I I, �. '.

.
.• I \ .. •

.

T.HE' :to�owJJlg CQniJQuntca:t1oD .. fro�_J'. It. Brow.n
- � :ot· -Axtell-is ';...; tiit long;: but .It .is· 'reaJI� .. so·.tD"I
tetestlng .. that· vI ·hli,ve ' deCided, to give �Mr.' Brown
a' good shate of! '�. ,space' to: tell" us what· he .

,thinks-is' the.jtrouble .tnese ''days, anq .

some of· the
·things that 'he thU1ks can be done 'about it. .':'r:.

.... ','When COngress' met·in Dece�b'el'n w:rote"�
Senators Borah; Johnson, Nye"'8.'Dd·.Norbeck' thai,
if, ·they were 'sincere ,in their desire to aid� the
farmer ,they should reduce their.Balaries.and·�x';
penses, . and share privat.o� with the peo.ple.
Only one,. tbru 'his secretary, ever ,acknowledged
lleceipLof ,my lett-e1'8. Eacb,'United states Sena
tor costs th� American' peOple's mtle 'Over $38,0.0.0.
a' year· f�J;n'l the' United, States Tr�urY. Are
they w.or,th�'it?!:The',salary'is.$lOiOOO ,a ye�r, and
al'little over,.$28,OOO a :year 'fs ·a:llowed each 10r
expeill5es. !I'he 'Illilary iOf, the' mem�1'8. of 'the,lower.
house'iS ,the llame, 'but their_.expense· 'is a:llt,tle
ov.er $18-,000 each �. year...li .ll'equested the ,afore-

said·Sebators· to .

m,trOduce 'and rpass ·a bill' reduc
ing the salaries of'all 'memhers o� Congress' from
$10.,000.' to '$7;500la y.ear; .and to reduce- llie 'ex
penses of Senators from $28,0.00 to $10.,000 each

,

a year, and the' expenses of JJ?embers 'of the low
er house from $18,0.00 to $9,000. each a ye¥. I
noUce Senator Borah haa;proposed a-.reductio� of
$2,0.0.0. each a year for members of Congress. Will
they accept it? Nothing was said about reducing
expenses. They may increase.
"It is ,reported that the chairn:ian of one inves

tigating committee paid ,12 of:the public'S money
for one meal, and $64· for four .days' board in a

Chicago hotel, while some of his citizens at home
'were living .on Irish potatoes .as their only food.
Andrew Memm would not be guilty of such ex-

.

travagant indulgence of the public'S funds. Pub
lic officials, in times' like these, should share
privations with the people in a reduction of their
salaries and expenses .

'.',
'

..
#" ,',

;:' DEPABTpN�EDl'rO� (�).-'J. Y; PARKS .... ., s ..•.••••Prolecll", S",!e'
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.'�'TIME' of general' depre�St'oD" Si��l 'to_ .be,.' '.,
.

�meth.·�n�· ,�( :a .'level�r.. :TJi��e' iP�*a�li.

'never has'been a-time when morl! people, " '!"
"

'c� . , ..,. _J .' �., •

• •
.

, have .t$lk�'d aD'd. wqt,t_en:·willio�t. :re�y
knOwiJig�, w�a� 'they "�ere' �k�g;' a_bp-p'��, :I')l��e"
may be a" ilttle 'sati"'action� derl\Yed fro�. this. If.
y',au a:r4{h<?Jie�t wiPt'���r��f,y,oq �o\�{J;b$:t.'��,r� "'.��",:S':' c ,

is re�!;Y veey: �ittle ��a� y,o.lI., �.o� .tor �ert�-l?�tthe �o_re you,.read'o� wl;lat .�,thers say .th� ,D;10l�cOnvinced. .

you are that they:do not ,knoyl verYmany �hb:J.gs for' ·certaJi).· el,t'Qi!r; ',�d ��t: ,sort�of
belp� .yo� in_f�r!0#tY,._ c�'mple�; I�"".,.�",. ,. JU�t. to" M?,! �6�}��tl� '�!dC;>Ai ot, ��e J�ure.even, 'Very ��e 'men-'have,_ ;r·'wlUit.,t:o;.quote from

, He,rirY i;.. EIJSw��h; 'who was ti.ni�!l' a�teIJ Com.":,
, misslon�r' of Patepis in' 1844., .f'1. mali 'even th;enhad to b� co¥ldered a peJ;'f!lon of �conside,r!l-'t,)';Y.more than-'a.v�age intelligeqc.e and iJifo�t_�QnI to' liold the. j�b ,ot _qpi:npii8s�o�et,'� :r,a�en�r) .�� � '.
Ellsworth thought,Wat w� QQ.d just a1;)Qut reached' .

the lr�it' of �ev.�:tl>p��nt. H� ·.�d:·U,1�t, ,tTii�:�-. ,,:anceDlen�. or, t'pe. B;Xts fr�!I1. year to y��r taXes ,'.1
our'�r_e:c:i�li�y; a�d s'eeiJu,l .to Rresag�,�� �!.�v!1.P��that periOd whe� liutnBll impfoveDient.must'.end.'�
And yet smc:;,!!" th!!-(4a�e nelirl� 'ali. th.�. g��eaf��
.ventions, or what we now consider ,gr¢at inven
tions, have been 'de�eloped! ! '. " . ". ,�

.. < .. ,'. )

Even the.�wlng mac;hine, was. not,'at ·that time
a pr�cticable and workable' machine., The

.
tele�

graph"had been irivElnted, but � compar,ed willi
the 'present 'telegrap�'. it".was em.de, and' �ef.fec..;iive. The radio had 'not even been dreamed of,·
an,d if anyone had' seiiousfy pied"ieted that the
time "would come, when a voice c-ould be heard'
and cODversation carrted 'on dlsii�ctly pic;)re than
h8Jf way 'around the earth he would have 'been
considered a,-'fit subject' f.or the hospital for' the.

insane." . ;. 'i'; . ,.'. ., '

.

each of,' the'gr�at
.

Daii�n1, ol'Et1ri)P� ahd<��erie�
some.thing to do, but the� part of each 'in this
work will. �., sm�� .and , f�r,. from; .�n?ugh . to ��
�u.r�,: mo�� .�Q.n tein�r,�I1Ii.C�lvltY��·:l '/'.'

\ No ExPan�'i��n P��s-ibl�� 'Yeah?
CARROL D,

.

wRIGHT waa· the 'fir�t 'Co�
missioner of La\)or, appointed' by Pr�ident

Cleveland. He waS an economist of. more. than
.

natioil"wide fame and ,a 'conservative inyestiga
ior. In' J:l.is ,report issued �n 1886 he said, "Th�
day of large pr�f*ts._prQPably..•s pal!t, �her.e �y.
be room for further 'intensive but not extensive
development of industry' in the.' present area of
civilization. . . . Sup.plying theDU!elv�s with full
faclllties for 'industry and comID,erce will' give

';r." .;�.,

I :,_

, -

1

GANGSTERS MAY
- COME 'ANt> G'AN6STERS
'MAY G;'� R:lr.2A RID'E-
BuT 'lwIS PES'" GOES
ON 'FoREV'ER.

,. .

In other words; ',even this wise economist .and
careful student',believed 45. years ago that the
industrial world was --3ust about completed. But

. if a man had. been cast into a Rip VaJ;l Winkle
,sleep in 1886 and had not waked for 45, years
he .'would not have r�cogn,ized the wor�d as the
same i�dustrially or economically as it was when
he began his long sleep.

_

It seeDU!, almost iniposf:l�ble now that there Can
be any such changes Vlilliin Ule next 40. or 50
years as there has been during the last four or
five decades, but after all just as revolutionary
changes may come about in llie'next 50. years as
have come about ·In the past half century. In-'
vention begets invention and every change sug
gests the possibility of other changes. No one.
either knows or can know what llie next few
�ears will bring forlli.

But People Still Live!
,

,

IN ONE respect-and about only one-all ages
have been alike. In every age there have bee�

� good many people who prophesfed that the
world was just about to come to an end. In every
time of depression the prophets of destruction
have multiplied. Yet the world ,has .not .,come to
an end; and there is,no mor.e reason to believe
that it. is nearing a general smash-up now llian
there waS at any ,time in the past.. .

It Is easy to say that w� have not adjusted
ourselves. to tl;le changed. ec;:onomic conditions
brought about by a combination of several caUl!es,
but that does 'not mean much. People have to
live; .they have to ca� �.(i hav:� eno\lgh ,clothing

.'

.r·

• 0'wJ CAN I 61VE THE BLI6HTER..�E BUM�; RUS"''',W��I-J 'E A1N'''' Go)'No COLLAR lb. '001< Ot-,frO?

'.
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""'�I��"��:��:��l�I,;�, ����f:'�:·�:��!�:ti?:�;����:�:���[�';:,��::;:,.,,�,�����;:�::r��':�\"'}�"c:':':l':'�'l!am(J8.,Earmer 'for JanfA4f'y: "81,'�IJ.�e... r ''ii ., ;<J .,!, 'r'i;". ,'." • ',,-"•.".,�,

"

" ',', .. ,', ",' >� t : ';,':,�'f.. .' ",.:� :j>�?':;::�',l�:·,··.:·,��t,:·:,!;:�"\'" , ':".,,"
" ,"�on�res� has become reCkle� 'and e,xtra�... qovem�en�:,pay,���.' Bitt �hO ,p�)i., �e:;'G?���� e- cY9le, �"tor: :vehic.le,�JDQtor trucJt,<motOi t��e;..gapt,��t-.'I app�oprt-tti�! �!t�·.8eJ!�t:!Dlai ,and>", :", me�t�?"1 �.!', ::�';i.. ., "�:' ,.:. ',' >!fl.'." ./fE '. ;;' :-,:'''�� :' ,"", '.�l��er,·or efiKltr.lcally proJll!!!lecJ;'vehlcle 'whO
�ono�,\sh,9_ul?,� tlie,lil�e. ��;,.,me�¥rs '$"0' on �" "_Yt"Le,� .,otfer !'�me�y ��l1��",ab�s. "J�:;�",�:il, t1i�':tegiatratio� fee' l�r"fe� �o-9td�d
creatbig 'Offices for their ,.frtendJi," and, increasing ,

: We mqlli 'h-.ve 'Ii. predQlii1naJit,lrlflu'l!;c� of' }just- on �"date wheo: the same &ecom� due aDd pay_',extravagant apPl'9priatioDs, which aTe ",uining the � ,ness )!i.eJl.,:m Congress. The peopl,'s GOvernment al)le shall be guilty of a misd.,emeanor and on con-
-

nation �d prolonging the
. de�ressio,�: �e�pers ��:,a 'gTe�t;'�Jisiness concern. Let us "!iav,e' mer;a � victlon, shall be subj�t to, a penalt� in the sum

"

of Congress <;an hardlY,:�,\,ai"t::f()r �e &JPlual mee,t" �pter :t;he\ r��,:�9r':Congress. ,on � 0;' reduction. of '. �01',$1; for eve� 11lonth' 01" fri\Ctioq:, tJ?,e'reof duringi�g ,of that body to introduce. a flood. of extrava- salary' from $10,000 to '$7 ,�OO a year, and a reduc-. which such fee",lias'rematrieil' unpaid &iter it be-
gant,b11ls. He must.make it appear, to ;the peo- tron of eip�nses from' $28,OOO�and,$18,OOO a.year; 'cam" due an,q, payable;,' anq in p.ddition thereto
pIe at,home that be' is tryin$'!,to serve them for "" / shall, be su��t toauch other p�slllPent � is
their betterm,ent. qnly last year a, man �ied who ' '

. ",';;;" ,

pr0vid�" ". '" .

,;,
.

_. ';' I'�'
.

--;' .:'
'

".,,�had been a -member of the ,lower hO\lse ,25, year�, 'WE wL\Ni ' ,'A,s iJ;:M. will notice, th�re',first:'must be ,8. con- I

and Congress passed abU. app�prla� $10,000,
So lNDERENP"EN(''Ef.'. ",'" victioJl)iefore this fine .c�r� �s.�sse.d. ,�he;�.oim-' ," '.-

"",,
,

to his widow. ,NOW there b.'.a, bill � '8:pprop��te 110, ' "

, . r ,tY'"offic� -w.ho ,reeel:v�s ,the ,Ilce,nlte ;tee �I n,oth-, . ",,'., 'f::.I�e,,�um ,to wid(lwS �f, se..vereJ.congreB:Sm� J"{:ho, ,
, .-:i,'

,

�ng,hT-,(io,W1th,,�lies8ing'�,� fine, $I!ld'if he.eays' :,'" .:',.,;'" )
�.t� die.«! since la:st Y:�aJ'. If: ,Ul.Else,�n can t IIYe', , no.thing about <it' t1!-e prGJ)Jp;biUty ;is. nothing will " "'..' J

, ap,4-,save on, the sa,laries and"ex�JUJeII they"�y .

,". e:v:er., be .done about it,' Of course 'the' owner. of '

,the!pSelves, how c� 'theY ,exl>e¢t People a(�ome :j�":L;'; t!iis'v�i::le ilas'�.en ,g_u.Uty,' aCcQr�g lO'1$ QWn",-;, ," ','
to .IIYe and, keep, out of, pril!!QJ;1't, Who:;'p�ye, the , ,":{ ,sta�ent, of a.',violat{ou::"of thtf ,,,w/anct might,i,"."'·' 'n;',
-yvldows at,,;home';whe;n, their husbands die?, The ,�,

. .,' "
'

' be'il.rr.ested :ana convicted of this misdemeanot ' � -,;
p�ple" mus� wa,Jte"up.and put,ap,,�nd t<>, thia',pub- '"

_

".

:r-:=
", "and fined according 'to :the ten,ns of, the law. : ,:: '...-"

Iic, extra.vagan�e. ',"
'"

/ ',' , '" " � � A "'-
\

.:" .�� ,

' If one has a car he is not using and trades it
,,"There is plenty of money, but, money ,will 'not Ip ,

� ��' ,.
� ", off to anoth,er ,party and informs �e other party.,.wQrk so long as taxes are more.�an the income" 'JiiNt :

"-�'" �, , that the cal' has not been useq and that no licel\se
'from the investtnent. There is no s�e for.· farm, "

,

-,

,

� has ,been pald ,upon it",he i&-"not subject to any
land because taxes on far:ms a�e, more 14an the ' penalty. The other person would have to get his '

income. I own 80 acres in the ,West" no b�Udings, .I.cense and pay, the proportionate share of the'
on it, but always had a good �ome from it tUl annual license as provide� by law;" '

after �919. Now, it is assessed much higher than
it, can be sold, for. NobodY wants it. Tax�s are
too high. Othi:ir b���ss.,enterprises ,are hi !he
same unprofitable, ,c;:bnditibD_..T�es �ust come,

dow,n befor!!�fa.t.JJi produc� \ViiI go,up: "
,

, "President 'H'Oov.er is ,not f4e fa.ther of this 1iI.:'
:�et:9li.t1onal ,depression�, ':t�;..wa;9"'bom ','in,

'

the'" War
A�In1nistration. J.Th�t . ,�dmiIifiJtration sowed' to
the wind, and." ':We, :�re reaping the wllirlwini;l.
When the Lusitania: 'was blown.� I WI:C?te �the

•

President and. several �enato�" urging them to
.

, brest with Gerinany' and enter
.

the war at mice
on ,the side of the 'Allies, stating that we were

sure to be 'forced in lateJ:'; at a dpu,ble. �ost in '

money and blood. Had'my adyice.peeri: ta,ken th�,�
,war would have ended two years earlier, and this
depression would have b�ep. ova!.", Unless Cd"ngres;,
plade one. Th� tell us that 3,000.million. doll�rs
was- appropriated to l;)Uild airplanes. Think of the
billion dollar ship scandal! Thi!ijt of �e Dillion
doUa,rs the taxpayers had to" turn over to 'the
Government 'controlled railroads! How-,'long is
Congress going to coltttilUe these reckless ex-:
travagances? So far the. members have not let
up, but are go i n g pell-mell in debt. 'Let the

I \

-==�.
•

"Y H4lf �O, th�JV#e .'," .":,�,. ',.-.
• ') •

.

• ..'
_

•
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',' :' .
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In Rahsaa·�ere ,"a hUsband and Wlfe"hoid 'a"·�olDt>,· :-,
,deeil, to a',f!lrm;:'� C81!Je of ,the husband's,;death ;tlnt" ,"

hqw'i!('c!!Je(,te;rm (llflded,_between the. �Ife' at;ld: CI!U- .

'

';' ,,_ dr!lP�,In 't;ase ,�� Jh� �.tE,l·1! death f�rilt. how Is the �';lrm.
'

,
"

"
,

41v,lded 'tli�tween
'

the' 'husb�d aniI 'children?
, '

",.i'�_,:·:" ,:/, "
.. ,

,':
,', ,�t',_ilj:a,�olntdeed? I' "',,',:, ,C',R.R.·;

to $10;006'and . $9,000 a year':'Salaries of_public �: :,*,;�jJt>lDt �e�(fiS .o�e :where two:or !!lore p,e�ons:
, officials. shoUld' Qe reduced to corres�nd'. ,,,,i,tll ,Jc?Iti. ,in '�ye�:tltle to real eE!�te-or'where two'
" the. d�wnward �rend �d, the earnin,s o� the con-

. �:cir �0f!'!,�tees are' named iJl th� �ee9. That Is ,

sum,lng I?�ople til �eneral., The �alanr oi"-j:he,,' to say,'tt,A'aJid B,should unite in maki,J;lg, a deed
President, should 'be Incr�ased to $loo�OUO a year.",', to real' es"tate;, owned by' them ·jointly, ,to C,. that
The;',p!esi�ent/_is �e: hardest worked, the ,most wo'tIld be a joiilt deed� or if, on the other hand"C

, abu�ed\ &._!l�:, ��e.Jeast' paid ,public servant ili the should "convey to.- A ,and B� 'jointly, the title to
w�r�d.�,', <."

,

'

real estate"that'also would be called a joint deed.
,:,;'."':', ',7..", Where real,estate is jointly' owned 'by husband'

:, 'N&�tkense ./�:r' 19311'.. �nd wife, and either dies without willj:".the sur-
.'" ,..' "

,

�

;to
viver te�lns his or heF orf,ginal joint interest to

If a ',man drives a 'ca� Without 'a IIcei)se for 1931 and the<estate 'and inherits: half of th� joint, Interesthe goes to get 'a tag. does -he ,have to pay a fine for
ualng It without" a tag? If he has a car he does not use of the deceased. In case of the 'death of the hus-
and tra'des It o'ff. Is there any' fine when he' tells the band, the ,wife would retain 'her�'hldf' Interest in
man there Is no tag on it?

' ,

-'J. M.· this estate' and inherit half of tbe ·busb!UldIS,'bhlf.
'The law"provides

, tJiat the o�er of any motor, T!le same rule would apply in the wife's death.

WesternPlan,to Insure.G,o'od 'Times·
.

�
.,

\ THE
dollar that was worth 100 cents in

1919 is worth nearly double that toda�.
'

Yet it will pay only 100 cents' worth of
taxes, or about 100 cents on each debt you

may have contracted when dollars were cheaper;
when it took only a bushel of wheat instead of 2
or 3 bushels to get a dollar.

-

Coming closer to present times, the dollar qt'
1929-just two years ago-----is worth 45 cents
more today than it was then in terms of all com
modities, or 70 cents more io:' exchange for farm
products. They have been'flit hardest.

,

This is chiefly what has been the matter with
us' these last two years, the reason why times
'are hard for those who owe money; hard also
for those who have farm products, or goods to
sell. The dollar has increased 45 to' 70 cents 'in

'

value in just that brief time.
When dollars get cheap, we have what is called

inflaU6n. Priees of commodities go much higher;
it costs more ,to live. People then complain bit
terly of the high cost of living.
Th�n when, dollars get scarcer their value in

creases, and we have what is called deflation.
Prices go way down and times are hard. A dol
lar will buy a good deal more then-if you have
the dollar.

,

Inflation and deflation whipsaw the farmer.
They catch him coming and catch him going and
hurt a lot of other folks besides.
We could stop this mischief if we could invent

a: 100-cent dollar that would stay worth around
100 cents and not always be moving up or down.
Instead we have a dollar that cheats creditors
out of billions of dollar� when i� goes way up and
victimizes 90 per' cent of the people of ,the United
States when it goes down, besides throWing mil
lions of men and women out of work.
This is the idea that is behind the talk we hear.

about a "stabilized dollar." The idea is" not par
ticularly new, but i� is only since the World War
that the subject has been, getting mu.ch atte�tion.
Today we haven't a stable. -dollar.. , The far-mer

whQ mortgaged his h,ollJe 'for $l,QoO when '1,000
bushels of wheat was· worth a,b6ut that same

, amount of money would now have to ,s�ll more
than 2,000 bushels of wheat, ,at the local market"

\.

price, to �ay' off his debt: Every dollar of 1Ii.te�es,t, rise to 102, that"'is, two per cent above the 100-
also would cost him an extra bushel' of wheat:' cent Idollar, the gold, content of the dollar would •

Today�. because "the dollar is scarcer ,and is' 51). �,be increased by 2 per cent."
'

per cent higher in value than it was only two If the index of. commocllti!lS declined to 97" the
years agb,

.

the holder!of a, 1929 mortgage is' 50' gold c,ontent o� the doll�r .would be reduced to
per cent better off" and the ,giver of the mort- 97, or 3 per cent. .,'

'

,

,

'gage is 50 per cent worse off. And all in about That, it is believed, would keep the dollar from,
two years' time.'

.

1!.eing worth more tban a dollar's "Worth of goods
pur nattonal debt is bigger today than it'has or of farm products. While a general level of,

ever been,- altho we have paid off 10 billion dol- 'prices would 'be.main,tained �th such :,a dollar"
lars of it since the war. The figures stand at prices of in9ividual 'products would be free to
17,500 million dollars, but they ought to 1)oe writ- move up and down r�lative to the general level.
ten down 35,000 million dollars, fOIT the value of The hew of supply and demand would still operate,
today's dollar is double that of 1919 when we Howeve�, to stabilize the, dolla,r on the present-
began paying off this debt. day level of prices would blil unfair to at least 90
These inflation and, deflation periods take too per cent of the people of the United States. That

long a time to adjust themselve8-()r what is is, it would benefit a comparatively few per�ons
truer'to say-for us to adjust ourselves to them. at the grea.t expense of the many.
They break the backs of thousands who- have To meet this situation, 'the Kansas delegation

• done nothing to deserve such a,' misfortune. in .congress, and the big fa� organizations, are
If we don't find a way to m!l-ke dollars cheaper interested in such legislation as 'Congressman

"':""say worth 100 cents, or at least less than the James, G. Strong's proposed amentiment to the
170 or 200-cent dollar we have now--or the 'world Federal Reserve Act. He would have the Federal
doesn't find more gold, which is the most stable Reserve Board regulate the volume of credit by
basis for money the world has been able to find, maintaining the purchasing power of the dollar
why time!! can only get better the long, slow way. at approximately the wholesale cOlnmodity price
And that will, be when everything and everybody level of 1926, using the price index as its guide.
has adjusted itself or himself to the lower level This would permit Ii. mild but�6ntrolled infla-
of prices and I values. These processes have been tion that would wipe out more than' a third of
known to take years.

' the present deflation.' The prices of everything
Then, when all "this has been done, when every- would come up, the prices of things the farmer

thing and everybody has come down to this new buys as well as the prices of the products he sells;
level, the dollar may then go higher or still lower But he could p�y off his debts and pay his taxes
in value and ano-ther readjus�ment become neces- with a cheaper' dollar.
sary. The kind of dollar we have at present al- ,The whole country WOUld, soon --adjust itself

,
most never stands still., to this basis and a settled and stable, prosperity.

We need a dependable lOO-cent dollar arid need would ultimately re!lult fPOm an honest'dollar,
it sorely. We need an honest dollar, a dollar which worth 100 cents today and, always, one that ,_

robs nobody and which stays put. would not be robbipg the debtor part of the time
Several preventives of hard times' are nQw be- and holding up tn.e creditor the rest of the time,

ing considered in the United States. One is the while victimlzing tile farmer, more than anybody
plan, of Prof. Irving Fisher, Y�e economJst, who els�, nearly all the time.

'

.

would stabUize the" dollar .',by increasipgI" or de�
creasing its' redemption viifue in go!!! as' 'the gen
eral price. iQdex rose ,or;�fell, therebY steadying
its pur<:hasing power..r '

'.
. ;,

If �e average pric;:�, of commodities should
I
1

.:) :.j..

_.'
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0NiE
of the five,lea�ng motor,':'car manu- By Hen,ry Hatch over, Since-'o(feri.··\to contribute to a: fUnd to'facturers of" our.: ,cou�try ha&: just ''s�4' , erect a 'monument to whoever will Invent"a cheap':,; ".�� 'th�t���"�Ple-':'qf,the'�n1tedr'S�te�'bave -" _': '. . ,"

. -

"

... '�.'
.

,surface;, tiulot':"will :eliminate ,mul1dy, feed "yards:"":'.� . ..
.. .;:,'" _been ,we!Uing ,:.outt' their, CIll'S 'very. mucb :mess' We ,inlg.pt be in sl!.ould a hea�. rn�w'c9l'De :' �hen .the' tlm� 'Co.ea' that the erectton 'Qf"sucli{; .,: �:':'''' ',' futer: In., the )I..-t jyear 'than :they" have' been' buy.. -

.

indo cave the, .old hO,u!ie In', �re: fs .some room
A." monument.' 'Blm,utci I :'be' .,roPer,: iI. have,:, received �

,

.

'�f>; "In:g ,the�, Tb&t,b�esBo ·Of' makJDg. motor ::'ciuiJ i8:' Iii'�e' �orse' baril, saDie bt' ,.,_ :sort-'Of;��'m!Ptlng. many ,letters' :of' sugge8tio� froin aU' over.ht:he: '_.:�:� :" ",gOIiJ,g,��S�d·;uP.!-����he:saysta,s �n u';tJle, sbed,Wbere a �ew pllik cows lire·ke.pt,,��,cbthere . sta,e.:.Mosf:'of thelle 'frieD41i 'Op1yi'tel. i��,t�.lfo' .,,:' '::,":' 'l,Ieople I'et eJiough.;aheli(rsol,'t1teynnay�<again be-
. are;,��o of the":.�lndlVidUal ty�:;.cgflirrowing. pJ,a.ns':� teeal�g .so�� 00' �eel>' �e' feed·out�.�". ,{;:, '" �, 'c6m:�' bllyerr�:';;lr��d ��'� sug.est"thaf"aW�or:.'· ,houses, so iJi-�and ';around all'��e,'1:8h�d you the. ,mud, boW'eve...."What "F. have '�' milia: -ana··'.., ..

,

.

;'1: "; [ '\.cllril aile: 11'0t tbel.dnly thlDgs we bave' beert�'wea.r-·' ',' come' here l1e�t�¥�h� :,you mig�rrlhd '.rows With
.

pro�hlY'Jt will Dev�r 15e.»1ri'0�Ji;lan 'whatt Illglills;, .-
",. I

• "illl- out- faster than we have been:buylng..7F9.rm','· their litte�a.noth�t. start-out, . .of a :,;venture In , .... once Batt!, thel puiitlCl�tlori of' P9litlcs woqld 'ever'� , .',;
. machinery , Is away, behind .'the·(actual needs of.:. hog . prodtietiolFthlit I hope ends,:Jougli "better . be;"'ap'!iridestent.dreiim,!·lls, a':irurface-'ri1at�rlaF!')Jiost farmers;, the atory is the same everywhere, than did the last s<rtllll;t "nextle�r,:' a be� hog, to be use�, something cheaper tha:q' ce'ment, that:'aild,it runs very much-Ilke thls:,!'·1 would like to house may be btlilt o�, or,n� :tbe site of i.e ,old. Will elimlnate'mud over an enthoij'l feed' yard,' Sobuy a new mower this spl'lng, ··and.z, must' buy a

' .

, e-:
'-
... :; -_.t: ':y,'" \. " '," ,"Y . ." --

a herd ot cattl�'would n�� have to stand iii thci'new planter .. if' I cannot borrow 'one, and my-old When. John Gea PubliCity! mud, a.ft.er g�ttlng away from tb'e smaU spacecorn blnd.er was a' wreck two yearBr,'ago." . -". ',. And spel!J(lIig ;urtber of' gettlng"so ·.llttle for . aroun� feedrackB' tliat'has been 'm�e ,mud free by'" --.� ,j the gi'ai� that was' fed last year'� crdp of'spring �astea feed, trampled underfoot:., _. ,'Ro.of.'Are�g" Too.;)' .

.

pigs, I wish to mention' a letter .from A;', S. Ost-
. .: ;., '_'_'_._ ,

.

FarJQ. maChinerY is not the only' thing we of lurid'.of .Wasbington county, In which 'he com-
" Lots· H�� Poor Dr�Bge. : (

,this &'J'e8tt,.�gricult1;1r.�� _�est would � �uylng if mends the ..puDllshiJig of, the outco,ne of' the '(�ed-
'

��,. C. Brow,n,' 's. )�sid�nt 6f' Jefters�n co1int.y:''-We<tlut, had 'the money' Witti, wl)iCb, to bW It. ing ·of.,t.ho�.'hoglJl·UGPl'Ofitable �v.Jln tho it-was. since 1868,., �lv�!!, pt�'�P,l':9b���� of' Dl:�d,,:yards 8.f!t:_ :'�.�.(J.UI',:.!})\J11�. ,are 1 ,becoinin,g� more;>,��d ::��e "In Too' many tlm..�:.)Il'.,O.tlund writes, this ls riot far as be' lB' conbe�ed" 1)y 'usliig 8traW' .. on a well
, / need':of�pfWrt"every year; mao,�"roOfs"4ie',�ak-' done If the v.�t-pre tu�1i :oitt;unprofltable, and dra,ln,ed yard, ·as,)lii':siieds':;!and 'other' buiid�gs,:",:'<;!(" '.iir�:but/w�·Ji.ave.�·'!le.�,puttbii �ft a;·�.p"'c:e.�;_ qnly: the, ttilngs' �p.t"'t:urn' out well appe�r In h&�e'plenty .ot..:n.tur�r��ge: a"f�rtwiate 19->.';'1 : until.."money"is � little mor� plentuu}�:;��' �l!:i� print. ·-He"belleveti· m!U1y folks are led to believe cation which' he"'c�'O�e .. �hen:-the�: Wil.� :ple;r:tW'�sands of us have h4d' the pl�"fUed a�ay, 'In,� , f�g :is more, p�.itable than ·it reall)" is.. as here �r.om whl�1i a !Jelectton eo�d be 'made,'"� .�d, � not oJ;1¥,per for a new, �.0W'e 01;,•.��w.:',

. they J'�a�. o�y:"of ,the. t}llngs tha�,,�" W�ll..�QW ' tb'e, Ii1di�s 'had .ha!,dlY r�l1Dqtb,�be� their :Cl�Jbarp. �'just.� �Q,� � I get af�:ttl� 'in0.f�,���i:' ';,." tru� \lits, is,- particularly, of th��. �l�.J)J�, appear.,. .on ,Kans� wh� �r: Brow!i:'c�e: ,;�ere ,IE Cof7, (
.. �t ',:",." :'...i;· '.. .

. ,., ".:";.').<J -':,.�, :I�'�' ::' ingin�e�atl)',p'"peJ1lnf}ohnJoDesgrp�ssoI!1e� fey\ count�: we ha:ve lev�l�rots'that ·too·.oft�'
,

. .;> .'
.. �\ ; ,Facterit;e,;�ould .J)e B1J.*Y'. <�! ":

"

whea� that ,yields' 54) bushels an, aCre the story', cannot .!>e Daturall�: drained, and qur sub-surfac�, ,What d,o \yoti� suppose' this condition ,all:means 1, ; of, it" is kept, on the hook qt eyery;" �&!l:y" new8-. is very close 'and tougb in ,texture, making dram:.; ,'.
ItiQie&n8 ·that· every 'Diother�s,sOn 'of us ,will; 6e

.

paP,e,�; for hundreds of D}lles aJ!!>und un�l1 spa.ce age slow from:below. This, wlnter-the"mud In our: .,

buyetS'ijust as II.OOb ,as. we get some\h.Ing ,to bUy' J!.ppea:rs so it may be us.ed, l>\Jt when ,Jim Smith feedlots_;!s a:7jifoblem, .:alJd:Do inist�ke. '.tells a local' reporter that his wbea.f',made',·QJlt¥· 1.' , .,,' "..._.., , .'" !'}. $;'-with;"We woul� be ,keeping:the paint factories, 9 bU,sb.els an acre and did not ",,:-a:-,..th.-e ,cos,f,.of'
-

:; .. , .,<. ''A�k 100 Feet Il,o ,!., .

the roofing' factories,' the "lum'ber mlllS, th& ·sUo "�"'. g ,

(...

production, no,.meQtion Is.;�d", �(.J\.. A polley "_,', .

; .
. .

, -makers,7t1ie,!·farm.�achlnery manufacturerBibusy, of telllng' somethlng'-.ood�or,·I,.te1.t.i'�ldg�s.eldo.m ,�o� ...� ..�lk county, Carl Zirn solves,th� feed-right nowr'mos.t oVt,heJD,',on. 24-hour t1me,"lf we 6.. • In&' pr.�b���' with.a miriimuJ;D' of waste, by feeding'were' geUIng. ',well; 4'b9�e the cost of·. production . presents every Side of a"qu��.()il:.:, t. :.,)', , ., ,

.:,,;:; , in . :larger,�:T!Lcks' thap, �aily are found, on ,. tliefor our gr8t,lnj' )l�eltock, oil 'and other
-

natural
Stock �ater bh't�t � ,,:;' average: tarm; In fi}.ct, Mr.. Zirn Is ,J!. bellev.er. inproducts of: opr 'soli. The farmer Is not �d never l�ge 'fii'edfacks, �a 40W;.Jbas one 2() feet ,,",Videhas':'iJee::. &c..Hoarder of Ills cash; be has been an Mr. OsUund, while' wrlt1�g par��ularly 'Of �e, .

arid 150 leet long, made' just like' a pen, withImprover i:1f b�' farm � the country li.roun�. bog production ,business,'b$gil 9ut.a point wben a s�rong pole bolte(} 2. f�t from .the. g:rotind, t;p
,

his farm, .'·and he is going, to be again just as mentioning '''overhead costs" that can well be stout posts, ,then boarded solid from the pole to
..
� sOon as be gets the mOney'with wblch to do it. passed on to. every line of stock raiSing, and - the groul1d. Another pole Is bolted 19 Inches,

,. '. that Is the 'cost of watering. �'Hardly' a farmer," abo'Ve. He feeds fodder and hay In this rack, andLoOk tO�:the �t'r� West' .. '
..

. '. ':,he wptell, "mak� any charge, for wa,ter, just as fiQds the small amount of fodder that.is wasted- ".,." 'J ",. ,', if the 'prOcuring-of ·.water and getting' it to the from It naturally gets spread f(lr'some ,distanceThose who are now looking ;Cknvb.,. their, nose,. stock cost nothing."'·He·thlnks no farmer figures and helps to keep the stock out of the, thud. Mr.at, every Qlentlon that 1932 is going to'be better the overhead cost·of prodltclng, his various crops Zirn Is right in building bis teedrackS. large.th� 1931 should �emember this'self-ev1c;Sent'fact, anjl IIve�tock"blgh enougl1, �orgetting the many�a,t it Is golng to beco!lle" '!leftr Jus!. as eoO� as' llttle things thiLt ...take much of our time in thewe have something td' sell tha wUl· bring" us In cours6.' of, ,a yeiir: and' the- general public thus ismOJ!e �Ql;ly �an it bas. ciJaf � 'to p�d�. We -'1� to �elleve we are prqducltlg' for leiS thanwill then spend this th'at we have, whether 'It ,be we reallY.are. Mr. Ostluna Is absolutely;right.much or little, for 'those:' things tliat are "made - -"
-_.

In the various factories; the factories will then
begtD to hum, and their workers will buy more
aqd more of our products, thus stll� further In-
creasing demand and making better times. for all.
The begtnnlDg' of this _true prosperity, which will
not be of 'tlie sky-high

. inflation brand, will thus
begib.' on the farm. Those who are looklnlt forit:..-should not look to the East but to right' 'here
'in the. central West for it, where it must appear
first, for we are the greatest purchasers of the
goods of the great factories. We now need these
goods and are going to buy them just as soon as
we bave the money with which to 'do the buying.

I'

/

Bet1;er Prices Are Requil'ed
So it's oot alone in motor cars" but' in farm

machbiery, In:building material of all kinds and
in farm needs of every description that we have
been wearing out faster than we have been buy
ing. A big market for all these things that will
take yeaI's t2. fully supply Is waiting .. here �orthat �appy day 1bat is sure to come. when our
products will bring us the necessary money so
we may pa.y spot cash for these things we need.
It is not mpre credit we are asking-a chance
to become deeper in debt than we' already are-:
but a fair price for Qur products in comparison'

, to the price of the other products· of the world.

"

We Need a Hog HoUlle
,Right here on this farm one of the things most

.needed, but the building of whicb' has been put
off ·for lack of money with·whicb to build it, is
a new bog house. 'A year ago it ,was promised for
this year. 'By bl'a.cing up the' rotten sides, we
brought to,maturlty In it another crop�'of ,hogs
that were sold for le� than they cost us, so '(rom,
suc� a ,v.�bture' how c�uld come money with
which to' build th_e� new house" this year?' ,

Ill, the meantime; with 10 sows to farrow in
early,.March, we are wondering 'what sott of a

.'\

. ,'TIs a FIn�'MesS
Continued wet weather has continued the mud

In the feed yards. except when it is frozen, then
it is so rough one sometimes wonders {f he may
not have to shoe his cattle before the winter is

Ca�'t Sblp tbe Hay
The. railroads still Insist they are going broke,

yet tMb:: rates are higher·.than e_ver before and
ar� hltched,.a little' higher' wbenever a question
of making an addl.tlonal charge reaches a court
of authority. Transportation is thus in a queer
m£8B, since it is too high for the public to pay,

. yet not high enoug}l so the railroads claim to
make a profit fropl it so their stockholders may
be p,aid. Friends In Knox county, Nebraska, where
grasshoppers and drouth completely cleaned up
all vegetation last summer; write .they would
like very much to have some of our.,cheap hay,
but by the time our $4 and, $5 a t.on hay gets to
them it costs $14 to ·$15, thus the stock on the
northern border of our neighboring 'state Is starv
ing while hay is so cheap here it' hardly pays
for the hauling to the railroads.

Good Business at Council Grove
One is sometimes lead to wonder If the mod

ern Idea of coaxing prosperity to come bac� by"
maintaining high prices,- where they may be
ma:tntalned by authority of law, is not all wrong.
Our President has just frowned on a.,suggestion
of a cut in wages of all GovernlJlent employes
in Washington and in the Government· service
generally, suggesting that bUsiness cannot be
brought back by cutting wages or prices. A few I

weeks ago, the busiest place in our county seat
town of Burlington was a shop where the prices'
of cleaning suits' 'and clothing had been cut near
ly in half, "just like the price of farm prod.ucts."
The proprietor of 4tis shop, w.!IB hiring additional

" help to keep' up With the business offered him..

Last week I took a load of wheat to the Council
Grove mill to. be· exchanged for flour for the
neighbors and myself, and here everyone was
bUllY; ,hard)y able to keep 'up with the business
by running day and night, just because a good
.produ�t, is eX9haliged with the people on a live
and let· live: l>asls. Since the price of our grain
and livestock nas been.-cut in half; those in other

. business.'who are cutting their prices as we have
had, ours :cut are going to find themselves

.

kept,. "

�us�, .'and wlll not � complaining of dull ,tlmefl. �>
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"'-" come fron'!. an".army.'" ,; .".'
.,

BY JOSEPH mBS LAW.B��:
• Tb.'a!rei!-Zy �t followed'the'jlljoot-

• .,_
. ing amounted' almost to ,p,mlc. Men

As CON�CIOlJ.sNESS' -return,ed .spect the "law,'" said Mark Ryn..dera; ran �,helter�skr�lter in, all directions;
slowly to the str1'cken Reuel, he 'whUe Reuel listened to his words In- �0I;q.� of them, dashed' rec__klessly to

sensed vaguely; a world Ilf Pl!-� and tentIy, "but 'men have to use' their ward the house, tiring their pistols
discomfort. Hlil head seemed prodtgf- own best-judgment -sOmetimes. We're· at its'log. walls in ,'futije fuey;',80me -'
ously swollen, and it throbbed' and on the frC5ntier, boys,' aDO., there .are

turned wl� mad ,rage upon ·,the �p
J;lurt him cruelly. �e waS shivering ti�es when the only way to get jus- tfve, m,�aclng blm wlt4 guns aDd
with chills, and his clothlilg was wet tice Is to take it.", J Imives., -

"

� clammy: " ,A roar Of app)a�e greeted so aym-:-',
"Settle .,Omt f�low, �Irst!

.. sJlo�ted,.
,"Give '1m another bucket 0' water," .pathetle -anutterance, 'and -two of the Mark Rynders. Can �.� � more th,an

said aman.near him. "Ht::s co�"t6/' ruffians c,"ught Relief by' the �arins Jwo or three men in the house, Make
An Icy fl�od' dashed over'�lin" tak- and'jerke(rhim tobls �eet;: ," sur,�' of '�-�,en we'll do ,for .the

,ing his breath away, but the rude pre-: "Playin' possum; at ,that!" jeered fellers in ,th�r�., . '

,

sc,rlptlon 'was npt witho�t effect. Re-' one of them. "He's' been all'right this:� ,.The ruffians rflllied to him - as, a

allzation"of .hls. predlcament seemed to, long time." , ,lea�er. They stormed back to the cot- ,

come with sharpened
.

senses" 'and he' The captive �staggered and swayed, tonwood, an.d half. a dozen of them
knew that the tables had turned upon but' braced ,himself and stood erect..scramble�,,�d fought to get the rope.
him. ,"', So�ething snapped in the &.Jr, hit his' Reuel� jerked from his feet in, the '

"I stiU think, gents,' that' we'd .do h�d lightly, th�n sUpped down over scrimmage,' and his .,face turned, red
. better to go careful," another man' lils' face' and encircled his' neck. It aDd purpl� as ,th� noose was tightened '

was saying, and Reuel recalled the was the noose of the rope that· had with eveey 'pull cat the rope.. '

voice' of Noah Uph.am., been recommended, and a.,p,la;Yful jer�
-

,�hEl �oor of 'the cabin burst ope�,
"There's no goo d, nor no 'harm, tightened it till it chafed, his neck. and Roberts,- Vincent and Dawson

whichever '!lay we go," argued.a 'dts- and restricted his breathing sUghtly. leaped, out, filing" revolvers into the
senter. "This here's war, now,' and "I protest, gents!": .crled Bralth- mob,

.' . , ,i

there's, nothln' to' be careful about.<-w�lte. "I want everJ man here to take.' The rutfi�s-lns�t�y returned a- ------'----_:__-'-----

The politicians at Waslilngton will notice that I object to this. It's against rattling fire, 'and 'brought Hubert
settle things sooner orIater, an' ',we'll the law ahd, against my orders, .and down before .he had emp�ied his sev�n
all b� just about where we started I'll appear In, court .to convict every shooter.

from; that's the way thmgs work." one 0' you, wheri the t1m:e conies."
,"That ain't so far from 'my way o� "Me, too!" ·declared iUph� ,"I

thinking! either," returned, 'the' con- want·to ,�e�, that .reller strung up on

clllatory- Upham. "But it lboks like a regul�r gallows, In the' jail yard,
you want to hurry up the folkli at with a regular' sheriff �pr�ging the

Washington. You hapg this 'y:o u n g trap, But you all hear that 1 don't
rooster here; and-mark my words! holdwith no lynch law." ."

.

-there'll be a special ses�lon 0' Con- "Your nerve hl!-s given out, that's
gress aJ:lout'lt. all!" exclaimed' Mark Rynders con-
"You can go out an' shoot '3. town temptuously. ",You two men were

all to pieces an" kill off I!- couple 0' ready enough to go claim jumping,'
hundred men, and them Senators and and didn't mind a fight if it had to

Congressmen won't hear abo u t It come, but the picture of Senator
seems like; but you jes' go hurt on� T,rlstram has scared you like .a jaclt-
of their kinfol�s, or interfere with 0 -lantern. '.

' .

their ,own personill business, and you're
goin' to be sorry, believe me!" "rve Studied Law"
"'Upham's got it right!" seconded "He's only' one of a whole lot ofBraithwaite. "I represent the law, and waX figures over in Washington, andI'm always for letting the law take they're only men. -I've 'got a cQusln in

its course."
. ,

,

Congress myself, and I'm acquainted"Let the right kind of law take its with.. the whole lot of 'em; that's why'course, then," spoke up a young man. you don't see me "getting s'Cli,red."
"We've got a'rlght proper jUI'y here, "You talked a whole lot different
ready .for ,business. Elnathan Marcy this afternoon, young man," said
was klD 0 mine, and I want )ustice Braithwaite indignantly.done'im ,. ,

"

" "Well, what if I did?" sneered Ryn- ,

Put this feller In jail, and next del'S. 'j:'ve studied law If Thi
thing that'll h th '11 b d ".. myse. s

, .

appen, ere, e or 8l'8 afternoon I wanted to help this poorfrom WashlDgton to turn im over to fool here just because I've kno 'n
the federal authorities. The n we'll him for �ome tilne. Now, I'm th�'U
n�ver hear �ny m�re about the case. with him, out of patience'with him;HIS uncle will tell im to, behave him- he's a meddler and he can't k hi
s�lf an? stay ou� �' Kansas, and they'll nose out of any one's businesS�e�o�
glVe �lm a pohbcal job to keep hi� ever puts him out of the way will dobusy. a good job!" ..

There was a flutter of applause·for "We're the boys to do it!" yelled athe speech, and !!,Dother member of dellghted Missourian and th ruffithe mob came forward. ' e ans

"Look �-here, Braithwaitt::," he said ����!:. forwar�, swarming about the

roug�ly, you was the man that said "Wait till I shin th't 1; tt-to brlDg along a rope. Was you aim- d ,,' ,a 0 co on

in' to bluff us that-away? tIere's the ;.'�o, prOtoSed a, youth gleeflf,ly;
rope right here, an' there's a dozen "en you-a throw me the rope.,
of us hankerin' to use it.

You got anything to say -:- any
"If you an' Upham have got weak

word �o .sen�}o your uncle, down to

stomachs, yciu caD. go on home an' Washi��ton., inquired one of the

�eave us to finish the job. Mr. Ryn- :enit assumlDg .a mocking judicial
ders is a big feller in Washington, an' 1f:l, y. ,

I take notice he' ain't saying nothing'
I ve nothing to say-here," an

he knows when it's time to quit foolin: swered Reuel thickly, trying to re

around' an' doin� nothing."
sist the con�triction of the rope by

"I've been trained to obey and re-.
expanding his neck muscles. "I'd tell
a court the truth--that it was a fair
fight. Marcy drew first, and 1 shot
him in self-defense: But that means

nothing here."
",You're right, It don't!" cried the

self-appointed master of ceremonies.
"Don't mean no more than any other
pack 0' lies you could tell.
,"Sling up that rope there!" he

added, with a commanding gesture.
The free end of the' rope was coiled

lightly and tossed to the young man
who -bad climbed to one of the lower
branches of the cottonwood. He
reached for it, grinning with elation,
but his eager hand was not destined
to catch It.
A rifle cracked from the door of the

cabin, and the youth pitched headlong
from the tree and lay huddled on the
ground.

-'

iii' Good O�r_
Roberts and vinceht 'threw them

selvea. behilld the' breastwork',of the
wood pUe and fired Wltb. c!I-I'etW. 'aim)
trying to pick off the men nearest '

them without waste of ammunition.
The mob closed in on the w:ood pile,
braving the fire of the two defenders

,

,(Continued ,on Page 9)
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EVE REA D V·

B A, T T E'R V

PRIC-ES SIN C E

R A D 1.0

DOWN and down and down have, '

come the prices of radio "B" bat
teries, the famous' EVEREADY LAY
EaBlLTS included. And, in the face
of these radical price reductionlJ,
the long-life, trouble-free LAYER
DILTS have actually been improved
to give you 38% longer service.
With the extra value which

'EVEREADY' LAYERBILT '�B';-' BAT
TEinES have given in the past, how' .

is it, possible to reduce the price
and' improve, the quality at thel
same time?
The 'answer is: Lower cost of

raw materials and large scale pro
duction prompted by the persis
tent demand for LAYERBILTS. And
endless research on the part of

EVEREADY �ngineerg who have"
found hew ways in which to

construct a better LAYERBILT at

greatly decreased cost.

Th� IJ8Vings are 'passed on to the
con:1imer, u the following price
revjsion shows:* . ':

, Old New
PrJee PrJ".

EVEREADY LAYERBILT, No.
486--45·volt, large size.... $4.25 $3.25
EVEREAD,Y LAYEBBILT, No.
485-45·volt, medium size 2.95 2.35

*Cylfndrieal eell.lypo EVEREADy "B" BAT

TERI� laa110 b,!en reduced ,.roporllonalely-
'0...0 no", IOmng ... 10"'''' ,1.75.

LAYEBBILTS are built ot flat cells-wire
connections and waste space are elim·
inated. This extra space and freedom
from trouble insures a longer life., To
all this-add the extra 38% ot service
built into the new Layerbilts.

EVEREADY),
Radio BatterieS

Bere " Ihe "",.

erull»e Ewer.
eatly Lay..rbU.
eon.,rucdon.

P

Only ft"" .o�
,

'

derlng. GJld ,_,
broad connocllng band., all olher connocllon.
being made aUlomadeafly. .",.;'lIe .pace eli....
Inalod. Lay..rblll conlirueiloD " a pal_led

E.tlereatly lealuro.

Bere" lAe I...
.We lIory about
.he ordinary
45,.,0" "B"
bollery ...e...-

"fed 01 .e,....
rol.., IndltlWually ·.ealed ;'011.. Thero are 30
Independenl c..ll., .,onftecred by 29 fin•.....e.
·Gad 60 .old..rod eonneellon.-9 .,hance. lor
'ro"ble. No'. 'he amounl 01 _,ed .pace.

NATIONAL CARBON COMPANY, INC.. Ceneral OlJices: New, York,
, Branela.... New York' Chicago 'San Franelaco

-

itanla. City
Vnll 01 Vnlon Carbide I!I!!I' ",!d Carbon .corporallon

'

N. Y.
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p_aint, Up' an,d'Pep Up Might Well Be,a Sl�g�n for tit! New' Year

IF
YOU' wish to .add zest to 'the' routlne' of

everyday Uvlng, start a "paint up" campaign.
And if .you can't begin on a grand scale,

, such as the exterior of the house or the barn,
then start 'with the kitchen.
It's the best place to start, anyway. Most

women spend more time fn their kitch�s than In
, any other room of the house, and',,rightIy. CoOks
are scientists and'scientists must spend consider-

,
"

able time in 'their Iabo-:
ratortes. A 'great deal de
'pends upon the w 0 r k

'j" that, comes - out of the
kitchen. Family health
and happiness and fam
ny s u c c e s s are all in
volved 'wlien menus are

made.
_" Kitchens, therefore,
,should be cheerful places,
where the children like

,
.. to play; and where' the

men-folks of the f�mily enjoy spending time 00-'
'casionally. Woodwork" floors,. tables.._ cupboards,
and so on, take on new Interest when a fresh
.coat of paint is applied." Harmonious, color s
should ,Qe chosen. If ,y;ou are making a blue"
kitchen, don't make Jt too ,blue. Give it a bit of-

rose and ivory to relieve it. Don't be afraid to do
the unusual, but unle�s you 'are sure of �ourself,
seek a little outside help. Your county agent or
home demonstration agent will be glad to help,
as will your paint dealer, and even the judgm�nt
of a school teacher, who has had-some training
along this Une, might prove helpful. Color com
b!:c.....Uons must be worked 01,1t c!lrefully. Room
exposure siid floor coverings' are points to vtake :

into consideration, as well as personal preference
for certain colors.

'

Choose Color Wisely •

The bedrooms, bathrooms, dining rooms and
iivlng rooms of most homes could be improved
considerably by the' skillful use ..of paint. Paint
is, the medium by which, additional light and
warmth are brought Into a, room, and a small
room will expand' if the woodwork i�: -Ilght, Be
exceedingly careful when you 'choose paints for
woodwork in these rooms. Remember that the
(:�iling of a room should be Ughtest; the wood
work and walls next in the degree of light, and
floors darker, "to hold the. 'room down." Vivid
paints are never in good taste.
Old furniture, not antiques . . . and there is

a ,difference . . '. Iends itself beautifully to paint.
Little children and growing boy" and girls will
be delighted to see their old' rooms refurnished
and refinished by the application of paint and
the wise blending of colors.
Color has made its bow in bathrooms, too. I am

glad. There's nothing that .holds so little o� in
spiration and warmth as the stark, white room.
Lavenders and greens, roses and blues, black and
white, ivories, rose's with- a touch of black, yel
lows and greens with a touch of black are bath
room favorites these days.
Fresh wallpaper and paint show results more

rapidly than any other improvement work. And
by taking the work, little by little and room by
room, the industrious housekeeper can soon per
form a miracle in her home. And, as you "paint
up" the family will "pep up."-R. A. N.

Concerning Sauerkraut

SAUERKRAUT is wholesome and appetizing.
, It Js valuable, primarily, as an additional
leafy vegetable' product for winter when the diet
of most persons consists too largely of concen
trated forms of food. Because of chemical changes
which take place in the process of fermentation
the flavor -ia decidedly different from raw cab
bage. Sauerkraut has little nutritive value as
measured by calories but it supplies .several of
the essential minerals necessary. for human
nutrition.

.

Sauerkraut does not furnish as much of vita
mins A, Band C as raw cabbage. But it is a fair
source of all three of these elements which are
essential for resistance to bacterial infection and
for maintenance of -appetite and growth,

Here is a way to dress up this hom�ly �food.
Cook it in a casserole with alternate, laY-ers of ,

noodles and a top layer of ground pork sausage.
It may Also be fried'or combined with bacon,
ham, or any cured meat.

,
'

Sauerkraut, juice haS made its appearance, on
many breakfast tables in recent yeaJ"8.

,

'

,

Sewing MaChine Maladies
.'

BY KATHARINE GOEPPINGER

SINCE Cornell University people have found
that less than 15' per cent of our sewing ma.

chines are' in good working order, we rtally
should do, something about it if ours happenS to
be among 'the unfortunate 85 per cent! Because,
aft�r �l, the' seamstress is usu�ly the busiest
person In the family and her time, should be pro
tected froin avoidable delays due' to �faulty nie-
chc!lics., :
Uneven stitching alid the skipping of stitches

is usually caused by a' blunt or crooked needle;
or 'the needle is set' with the,-flat shank in the

Girls! This Is Leap Year"
I '

EVERY four years Valentine's Day is
glorified. A Valentine party is the'

order of the year. As for plans for the
party-our two leaflets 'on Valentine's Day
Parties will answer everything. These leaf
lets are 4 cents each. Send requests to
Phyllis Lee, Entertainment Editor, Kans�,
farmer, Topeka, Kansas. e' ,

wrong direction; or the needle does not corre
spond in size to the thread being used.
If the upper thread breaks, it may be due to:

(1) incorrect threading; (2) an imperfect or
crooked needle; ( 3 ) a needle eye too small for
the thread; (4) upper tension adjusted too tight.
If the under thread breaks, it may be due to:

(1) incorrect threading of the shuttle; (2) lower'
tension adjusted too tight; (3) improper winding
of

'

bobbin, loose, uneven or too full; (4) a rough
hole in the throat plate caused by the needle
striking the plate; (5) restricted shuttle move
ment caused by accumulated dust in the shuttle
cavity.

'

Broken needles are often caused by careless
nessIn removtng ithe work from under the press
er foot. Always stop with the take-up bar up,
raise the presser foot to release the tension and
withdraw the work to the back. Another' thing
that may break a needle is pulling the material
as' the machine is stitching. Of course, if the
presser foot attachment is not pushed all the
way back on the bar and securely clamped, the
needle ,may strike it and break. A fine needle
is not designed to carry coarse thread and if the
thread is too heavy, it may cause the needle
to snap.

Farm and Home Week

THE stage is all set at "the Kansas State Col
lege of Agriculture at Manhattan for'the an

nual Farm and Home Week meeting which will
be held 'Feb�ary 8 to 12.
Miss Amy Kelly, state home demonstration

leader, who is in charge of the program ·for the
women has planned the time well. She haS sue
'ceeded in bringing Miss Abby Marlatt, ,Director
of Courses in Home Economic.s, the University of
Wisconsin, Madison, Wisc:Jnsin, to' the college as
the chief woman speaker. Miss ,Marlatt has chos-

Include Dates in the Diet
BY";"NAID��,GARDNER

NUTRITION4L�-speaklng, date� are wealthy.
-tn concentrated energy for. the human body.

They contain sugar, .Iron and calcium In appre
ciable amounts, �ut are Iacktng' in protein, fat
and phosphorous. When used In combination with,cream" cheese, nuts, milk and graham crackers .

all the elements are furnished, and the result is 1

one of high nutritive value, However, the date, J

because of, its rich sugar content is not suited � ,;.- Ito all individuals. The person who is overweight, \
,

or who is suffering with diabetes should not, eat'

lthem.
Dates pressed thru a sieve after having been

stewed until soft in a UttJe water-may be served
to the child as young as two years. After' the

. third year the dates may be .cut fine and added
to cooked cereals and milk desserts,

en as her theme "Maintaining Home Standards
in These Changing Times." Dtseussion ,alon,g thiS,Une should.Insptre farm women to plan to attend
these meetings. Now, if ever, a little money' spent'
for insp.h"ation wlll be iponey well spent.'

, '

, On Monday -evenlng, February 8, there wlll be
recognition of the Master Farm Homemakers for
the �ear past, and on 'l'uell.day afternoon' there
wlll be recognition of leaders who have been in
rural service for 10 years.
These'are the highlights In an interesting and

well balanced program pertaining totne family,
the child and the home. Remember the date,
February 8 to, 1'2. I'm hoping to meet many Kan
sas farm women.-R. A. N.

Sportswear. Is Smart Selection
,

'

THE popularity of plain materials and tweed
mixtures is notable and are replacing prints

which have been favored in past seasons.
'

3448. Attractive Sports Dress. Full length pleats
in the skirt are slenderizing. Designed for sizes 16,
18 years, 36, 38, 40 and 42 inches bust measure.
'3431. Stylish Costume Slip. Has unbroken liJ}e

from bust to hem, doing away with conflicting
lines to the outer garment. Designed for sizes
16, 18 years, 36, 38, 40, 42, and 44 inches bust
measure.

672: Becoming 'Style for the Stout. This num
ber has a new modish sleeve flounce and a one-

sided rever. Designed for sizes 36, 38, 40, 42, 44;
and 46 inches bust measure.

,',

I'
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"

AD :ratterns 15 cents! Order from Pattern De-
partment, Kansas Fanner, Topeka, Kansas.
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. :. 'I" after Roberts a.D� Vince;nt, to�9J4.,them I-�t I ,dl4 w�t I did, 'fqr her. I

.The Heartbreak Tro, .

in caring for the wo�ded man. like to think sometimes of happy,""... ,-'- �' '..
"

Eustace Leeds emerged from the
_well..bred girls '. In the world�. bavlng,(ContJ,nued from Page 7) cabin,' _as . hi!! daughter and the. twp .a good, time, and being ,iaqies.. -'-

.

men carried', Hubert In, and came out .. : "You :pUght tell he� that ,rm gladand keptup a steady fusillade with its
to the. commander of the rescuers... you're going to live. to-marry her, .andassortment of weapons. There were
'h h 't t ytbing to break

. roars" from old muskets'which h� to "I want to .go.on 'record,.cap'n," he . that s e asn go an
,said thickly, "that 1. never did fire i'- her heart about, Tell her I m just the.be reloaded with the aid of a ramrod,

shot nor . lift my hand ag'In' a livln'. dayghter. Q� one. of the. squatters outand'here and .there a· Sharpe's repeat-
d tt h i ening rifle barked,.like a terrier, with· f,:>Ul this whole day. I always did� here, an . a pre y roug spec m -

to obey the laws an' pay.my taxes.",. that I was bom to fight, and love ,a
lIbort intervals between the barks.

The commander wheeled his horse. fight better�an anytht.ng else. That IIThe shots and savage cries drowned � right abo.t, . and rode off to super- give her something to talk �bout, atevery other sound and, withou� warn-
Vise the .orderly retreat of the border )east, and-well, I hope she II never--lng, a troop of twenty horsemen gal-
ruffians.. ,,' .

. be unhappy�", .

loped over the knoll and into the light . .

. :__ "Hetty, this:-ts. horrible!" he ex-
of the burning haystack. ',.,' -; .

claimed; t:eellng somethtng al}D�,st like. They were In civilian dress, but Six Men"on �oard, .

.

.' revulsion as. he stared at her Iower-rode In good order-the well-mounted
'. Toward DrldJilght'Roberts and ViD-

l;ng savage'
.

little face. , .•.•Why don'tand carefully drill�� emergency mUl- '''cent returned to Lawrence with the yo�' get away from all this?" J •

tia o(the free-state!;s' strongh�ld, and:,capt,:,-In of the troop, leaving six. men
. "You were to be a.acnool teacher -.

each trooper carried a, Sharpe s rifle. to guard the cabin against � possible Why don't you' go back East aDdThe-leader' flung up his arm with a return ,of' the ruffians. Hubert' paw- �ork out, your 9W� life?: You' .havecOJllD!.anding ,gesture, as he rode cou-
son rested easily on a pile of ·beadlng. unusual spirit and Int�llig�ce, �drageously. Into the very midst of the by the fire Iii the cabin, af,�er having. you owe your' family nothing;. I bebattling ruffians:· and the firing ceased bullets extracted from his thigh and

lieve there's' no injustice In sayingabruptly. . .'

..
' .

his forearm.
that." ..

"
.

. .' I ...
1Th'e .mob quieted down .to sullen

Hetty, .ref�lng to surrender to e�- "You cali't break
_ away from-:-mut�� and threats, b.ut _eyed the, haustlon, kept-w.atch by �r brother s fate!'" she muttered, "I'm tied here;grim troopers and their· re�y rifles cot, while the other women slept· in bound to a

.rock," lIke:..-who was 1t,with instinctive respect.> the rear room, and Eustace snored
Andromeda? It I l�ft, they'd kJll H�-Braithwaite and Upham elbowed a. steadily, slumped down in his fa1!?rite . tor, working hlJD to death. �jI'6 neverway' thru the group and s�uted the clmir.· .

.. leave.'
'

. .conu;nander. "

. . . Reubl, ''I?ls battere� .'head aryva�ed' .. :" _ ,'""- ..'�I don't care to hear your story, 'lJi bandig-es insisted on sharing' the ,

'

, '.':gentlemen," said ,the commander
y.oung.. �rl�'EI\VI'iil; �nd,,;when she ob- A Chance �t Bapplnees .brusqli�ly, �

before ":they coUld open' jected, �, pleaded a �peclal anxl.e�y. "The�, 1m somehow fo�d of mytheir' defense. "I �ow ;all that I need, 'for his wounded friend.
. '.' _

.

mother, �he. added, S$dly, i 'ffilat ,IS,to know of the affair. 1'0\: sent her� '''I wish I knew what to say, Hetty,:' 'when she s not· too foolish. You veto disperse' this mob and protect the ,he began awkwa�dly, after they had go� to thtok that she's. had to live. family ,that lives here, and I'm· fully sat for a -long' time In silence. "It with that man I' If Hector and I wentprepared to do it.
"

,.
seems hard,' somehow, to thank any away, they'd all starve to death;"Get your men together and march! one for saving your life. It-v.:.ell, it's there wouldn't be a sane' human beRe(urn ·to your camp by the most. not that my life is of .great value to . irlg In the house."direc,t route, and don't halt on the
anybody, b\i�":"""you 'don't kD,oW what .

'

_way. Sheriff Jones has dls,claiDled all to say to anyone that has done so '.responsibility fo� this outrageous pro- much for you. :.ceedlng, and he has assured General "The risk you took, you know-allRobinson that there will be no re- that dang-Ell: and h!lordship! Y:ou savedcurrence C# such· tl\Lctlcs." -oh, I hardly know bow many lives! ,Here's' a case"Did . Sheriff Jones send you herce, Those men were like lunatics; they'd ,captain?" Braithwaite demanded re- have burned this bouse and killed ev- ,>;spectfully, but with indignation re-
ery man and woman her�. 'Your re-!served for Sheriff Jones."

. enforcements came just in. time to'!.'He did not, but he ·agreed that stop a m8.S!lacre." .

. . .General Jtoblnson was justltied in To his further embarrassment andsending' us," answered the leader. 'confusion, 'Hetty stared into the"That we got here in ,time-that we crackling fire and looked positively· two and twocame at all, for that "matter, is due bOl'ed.to the heroism of that young girl that "Why must you 'say anything aboutguided us here.
it?" she demanded rather coldly,"She escaped, from the house and after a painful pause. �'.I suppose youran cross-country to Lawrence, an� ,are gra�efW.; that's natural enough;she mounted a horse and led us here, but I didn't do so very much.'in spite of her fright and exhaustion. "We're a mean-spirited, low-downThat's. heroism, Mr. Brait;p.walte, In fanuly," she went on tniculent�y. "If

a .10 t : 0 f eggs
contrast to the cowardly bUShWh�Ck- 'I do anythln� decent" I guess it's be-.ing of your human bloodhounds!

cause I'm trying. to show that nO.t
,

"I disclaim-It every one of the Leedses is altogether"Not a word!". snapped the le��er. ungrateful and c9ntemptlble."Assemble your mob and march!
"Hector's fine-he'd·be a gentlemanReuel had dragg'ed the noose from if he had a 'chance, but, of C01ll'se,his neck, and was on his feet, lean- they had to go an� shoot 'im! .Whying weakly against the bole of the couldn't they' have shot� er _ mytree which had come so near figuring Lord'! You know what I mean! Whyas his gibbet. shouldn't they' shoot that man that'sIn a daze, utterly bewildered by my father? '�d why should Justusthe confusion of events, he. saw Rob-

Godfrey live 'another day...:..:.whenerts and Doctor Vincent hft Hubert there's no ',law against poisoningDawson and bear him toward the rats?"house. He s_aw Hetty Leeds slide from
"You better not talk, Hetty," saida horse. among the militia troopers,. Reuel, vastly uncomfortable. "No oneand go-all tom a.nd bedraggled from

could blame you, I'm sure-but you'reher frantic race for help-staggering in a terrible state of mind. When a-
a young girl turns against her fam
ily-I mean when she has just cause
to do. so, on the fln�r principles of
ethics and' behav(or, why, then, her
bitterness must be something almost
too hard to bear..
"Even persons Of position In the

world are inclined to shield and defend
members of thell' families who are ob
jects of contempt. But I'd better say
no more. I understand, Hetty, and I

. -I'm sorry 'tor you."
"I don't want you to' be!" she re-

plied sharply. "I don't want anybody
to'be sorry for me. I'm not a pleas
'ant person naturally; I've always been
sour and hard, they say; I never had
any friends. And 1 don't want any
friends--even if I could have 'em!
"If. you want to," sh� went on in

a strangely whimsical .way, after
another pause, "you can write to your
girl in Washington and tell 'her about

K' E E P $
STAt!TlNG 'THE. NE.W VE:A� ""RoN," it. You' might even tell her that

.

where
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Two HUNDRED HENS in each' of
two different lots for two whole
years laid

. their best. The two
hundred in onl!' lot received Dr.
Hess Poultry Pan-a-mil\. in addi
tion to their good ration. The two
hundred in the other lot were de
prived of Pan-a-m.in. Good heav)'
layers they were-all Jour hundred
-far above the average and cOm
parable in every way, even to being
brooder mates. Yet there was a
vast difference in production in
these two years. The Pan-a-min
hens in their first year, (pullets)outlaid the others by 3515 eggs,
and in the second year (now year
old hens) by 3626 eggs.
Moral: Here's another authentic

record of where Pan-a-min alone is
responsible for increased produc
tion-and this time from the same
hens for two whole years.- And

PA· N· -

:
..

�.•'B.'" .::'
BEARC.t\T
GRIRDER

.

.. (

,.�.=====
·BII' new type. tour pound .cutter ,Iwdln. i:lnl' bammers.with new concave pin nl'

plates, haa aet· a n.ew' standard, ot per
fOnDane_no tQdder, ha�.katlr 01' grain-too !;pugh tor this new ·BJllAR·CAT.
Four slzea. with blower or wagon eleva

tor with. or wlt.hout· cutter head' and Beltteeder. -'TIU)O' and up. A size to!' evel\:fneed.. Grind, )'our grain/and rou.bage ,!ndIt will teed one-third to one-halt more.
Find out about this wonder mUl. Write
today for catalog and prices.
'WESTERN LAND ROLLER CO.

,
Qoa: 277� H••tln... N,bt.

.:

SETa.! DISHES
GFOR SELLING ONLY IVfN30 Pkts.e/Seeds

more than that, the range of differ
enc,e ia bigger the second year than
in the first. This juat shows how
Pan-a-min keep!! a hen's body in
working order-how it supplies
the· minerals and conditioning
properties to keep her. from bu!'ll.ing out under the stress of' hIgh
production-how it hurries her
through the moult and', keeps pro
duction high during' the

/

"off"
months wheg egg prices are b«!at.

)/ Often it 'proves profitable to
keep layers" more than one year.
They' lay bigger, more uniform
eggs in the fall which bring a bet
ter price. But no matter w!tether
you have pullets or aged hens; keep
their production above par with
Dr. Hess Poultry Pan-a-min. See
your local Dr. Hess dealer. Either
do that or write direct to Dr. Hess
&: Clark. Inc•• Ashland, Ohio.
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"NevertheleSs, every mortal ought sumption of food and drink. It's In- AU of these things, and mo�� the

to have a chance at ,life and happi- curable."
,

Qldsters point out; were enlisted to

ness," he said; "Perhaps your Perseus, The corporal looked puzzted, then make this state what 'it is today. "And
win come, one of these days, and free grinned understandingly. mark �u," they contend,' "the same

you. I wish I could help, but it's too "Don't let those men get away," ,things are just as Important today."
much for -me; I'm not wise enough cautioned Reuel. "I'll be with them Another point an older generation
to offer advice; we all make pretty, as soon as I get an overcoat and enumerates is that' "the road back"

sorry messes of things, trying to a gun." from rock-bottom offers opportunities
manage our own little worlds." "I don't mean.' to be Inquisitive, which perhaps do not exist during.
They thought the wounded Hubert Mr. Tristram," said Hetty, as the boom times, or at least are over-

'

was asleep, but he stirred suddenly corporal went out, "but-why do you looked. "We feel that we know all

on his bed. go? We don't need you here; I'm not about the regular 'things we do," they
"Trouble with most folks that suf- afraid; but you don't have to go. say. "But that is not true. Right now

fer is, they don't know how 'to be You're not a settler, and you don't is,the best time to study more thoroly
mean enough," he muttered harshiy. think of stopping long in Kansas, and the things we think we know. Out of
"Meanness don't ever understand any- you've got a sweetheart; 'Why should this will come amore complete knowl
thing but meanness! Give these' can- you go and t;ight for the free-'staters; edge and a deeper satlsfa<;,tlon. Look
tankerous folks 'some of their own any more than you'd fight for the ahead with confidence, remembering'
-medlctne, and they'll have some re- pro-slavery men ?" 'that difficulties of the present are

spect for you" among some of the storms which must
"You quit cooking and baking and A Hard Question come during the voyage of life. Pa-

scrubbing all the time, Hetty," he sqg- Reuel flushed self-consciously. tience must be 'exercised to the utmost

gested practically, "and cut the old "That's a hard question!" he ex- perhaps. But there is, a great future
man's rations down to hardscrabble. claimed. "Perhaps I don't really know ahead for those who build on a sub
Get fifty Pounds 0' fat off his oarcass, why I go. I wonder! I guess it's a

stantial foundation and keep their
and he'll begin to think about things. sort of instinct, Hetty. Men have al- trust in God."

You'd have 'im eating out 0' yo� ways taken sides, and fought for
--------

hand In a little while."
,

,great reltgtouaor-pcltttcal principles. Six Per Cent With"I guess, you're a little delirious "And you speak of my sweetheart!
with fever, Mr. Dawson," Hetty re- That's an even harder question. But' Safety
plied with a little g.leam of humor. men have -always set aside love, home,
"Anyhow, you don't know lily father. comfort, an'd every personal interest,
If anybody was to cut, off his food, to fight under+their chosen banners.
he'd just sit in his chaJ� and starve "I don't know these men In Law-
to death." rence very well," be went on reflec-
'Hubert turned' slightly, away from tively, "but they're men Qf my color,
the light, groaned as his wounds hurt my race, my way of thinking. Good
him, 'and composed himself for sleep. men or bad, rich or poor, high or
"About Perseus," said Hetty in a humble, they're willing to fight and

low voice, "I was just going to tell die for their love of freedom, and some

you that I don't want any Perseus instinct sends me to fight beside
to come into the life of this Androm- them." ..

eda. That's the last thing I'd want! "I suppose that's the way it. is
Mother got married, didn't she? Rosa with most men," said Hetty. "I could
got married. Two husbands are--just never ,tell how it was, by. the men of
two too toany In this family.", my own family." ,

There was a gentle tap on the door, Reuel borrowed Hubert's heavy
and the corporal of the militia guard reefer, for the November night was
asked if he might come in. cold, 'and knowing that Hubert would
"�here's trouble brewtng at Law- approve, he took his seven-shooter

rence,"" he. said to Reuel, as soon as and added it to his own equipment.
Hetty admtttedhtm, "An orderly, just "If Jones's men are attacking Law
came out here to get four of us fellers rence in force," he said to Hetty,
back to town. ,"you're practically ,safe here tonight.
"Said the cap'n wanted me and one Jones wouldn't spare Il. Single man

other to stay 'here, because there are from such an attack."
two sick men and the women, but "I told you I wasn't afraid,:..' she
General Robinson has sent out all answered ,pertly. "They needn't have
around for all the able-bodied men to left the two men here-except for Mr.
come in quick. A lot more men from, Dawson's safety.' I've got the rifle.

, over the line landed at the Wakarusa Good night, Mr. Tristram."
camp tonight, and they say Sheriff, "Good night, Hetty," he responded,
Jones is getting ready to march on a little lrrttated by her failure to
the town before daylight." wish him luck or. a safe return and
"I thought," said Hetty, "that Sher- went out.

iff Jones sent word to Braithwaite,
that he didn't approve of violence."
"So he did, miss," the corporal

chuckled; "but you see he'd heard Agriculture's Position
about Mr. Tristram being related to
'the Senator. Jones, he don't want to
be bad friends with no Senator."
"Have the men started back with winter. When spring opens up Kan-

the orderly?" asked Reuel. sas will see more acres than ever set
"Not yet. They're having some hot aside for gardens, an.!1 they will be

coffee; then they're going." ,

ten.ded with tpe care they mertt, Per-
"I'll go with them," said Reuel haps no acreige on the farm has more

gravely. "I don't know 'how able- possibilities than the garden.
bodied they'd call me, but a headache Much the same is true of fruits.
ought not to keep a man out of Folks who had orchards or berry
battle."

. patches durlngfhe last season busied
It-I'll tell,'e,m to wait," said the cor- themselves canning good supplies for

poral. "Do you think that Mr. Leeds.winter. Neighbors were eager to ob
would go along? Th!'lre's ,a Mr. God- tain these fruits, and many of them
frey that lives here, too, atn't there?" will endeavor to grow some during
"They're not able - bodied men, the coming season. The ancient idea

eltherof them," said Hetty quickly. that the farm first of all should pro-
"That. so? Mr. Leeds always looks vide a living for the family operating

right hearty and chipper. What's it seems to be taking deep root again.
wrong with 'im?" After that has been satisfied there is
"Consumption," said Hetty; "con- a more vigorous effort in seeking a

quality market for the surplus. Home
produced eggs and the tasty meat of

poultry help to put farmers in the
enviable position that the majority of
them hold today. Milk, cream, butter
and cheese from their dairy herds add
to their security. Even the farm wood
lot Isn't, to be despised. It will supply

\ an
.

abundance of fuel and perhaps
���.� some building material. If none is

available on one's farm a neighbor'S
timber crop likely can be-harvested
on shares. Regardless of conditions
farmers scarcely ever find it impos
sible to push ahead with work of some

productive nature. ,.'
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Kansas Farmer- [or January is, 19se

Ctni.6cd dodder-free and scale IlaDdatd

high germinating seed. Seed IOld oa identi

cal lo�samplcs_ Wri,e for dcscriprivc folder

Thli New
8S,-palle
book lbowl

ow ••ood
ortehop .ave.

, manY farmer. 1100 •
• year. and how awoodlot may

\ c_ Yieldhoanothber tll00.., It tel.. bboW to

\
.....upa. p,w a too tollCt. owto

\ ulid a bench, tool-box. etc., do carpentry
.It.. letter from you will bring' you Iuul reoalra; also. farm metal work.. Shows

where to'phtaln 800 plana of buildings and uoe
information r�garding ,an exeeptton-: u deViceo. Includea,'a folder on a'088-cuto and other

ally attractive In�stment opportu- �"a�il�s"_8,�,���el�,:{�'r,'l:t:.:a���f�
nlty.,Funds may be �thdraWn at any
time upon 80 days' notice. Denomina
tions of $100 and $500 are offered,
rate ot: Interest, 6 per cent, payable
semi-annually by check. This invest
ment is packed by unbroken record
of 28 years' success in one of the
strongest business'" concerns in the
West. I shall be' pleased, to give full
information to anyone who will write
me.-Arthur capper, Publisher, To
peka, ��as.-Adv.

MAKES SAWING BASlER

R. W. McBurney (If Beloit, the farm
agent of Mitchell county, reperts that
the hens on the farms in that county
where farm management records were
kept in 1981 brought an average re

turn of $1":83. The average in· the
-highest' flock was $2,71; the lowest,
$1.08.

on every 8Rqdle or ha rness. Buy
direct rrom tho factory. Now low
prices. Send tor rree c8tolog
mnker to tensumer.

.

/lOOT1• ."ATt. CII�. ETC.
The FRED MUELLER
SADDLE Eo HARNESS Co.

'---�401 Myelle" 81dg. DCHV.... C_o.

,

Arnold Berns of Peabody shipped
26, carloads of cattle to the Chicago
market a few days ago.

Just 3 easy tltings to do
to enter RED BRAND'S

1177S.00Contest

Ii\ Write today for your, '2' Read the simple rules /";\ Write your own ldeaa'on
\.!I Contest Folder. \t::I we'll send you. \:i!I the entry blank and mail.

Writing ability isn't necessary, it's the Helps Increase Farm Income." The
ideas that count in this contest.$500.00 Free contest folder explains fully why
first prize. $300.00 second prize, this contest is being held and tells just
$150.00 third prize, $100.00 fourth what to do to qualify-for one of the
prize and 81other cash awards totaling 85 generous cash awards. It's easy to
$1775.00-a11 to go to the entrants sub- win-everybody has an equal chance.
mitting the best ideas.or experiences Decide to enter right now-send
on "How Good Woven Wire Fence NOW for Contest Blank and facts.

RED' BRAND Fence
"Galvannea/ecl"-Copper Bearlnq .

Has an extra thick coating of rust resistin� zinc fused to the steel by patented
"Galvannealing" process. RED BRAND Will be good for years 'of extra service
when ordinary galvanized fence must be replaced.
20 to 30 points of copper in the steel. "Lasts 2 to 3 times longer than steel with-

out copper," says American Society For Testing Materials. '

RED BRAND Fence wonthe Official Burgess Weather Test-45 different brands and sizes
of fence were tested. "Definitely superior to all competing fence," said testing engineers.
Burgess Laboratories, Inc.,Madison, Wisconsin; HuntLaboratories,

Chicago; Shaw LabomtOries, San Francisco; Large Railroad Systems;
Indiana_Agricuituml College and other authorities-have proved that

'

I

RED BRAND wire carries a much heavier coating of zinc than ordi-
nary galvanizedwire. .

Send lor your Contest Blank TODAY

KEYSTONE STEEL & WIRE ,CO.
21'0 INDUSTRIAL ST.. PEORIA, ILL.
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·'I·new.AII.Purposell'ack,

.. f. 0. lI. 'ChiC4io"'
,", .. ;,. '.

built strong
for. tractors•

I

. -light enough
< ,for horses

Rdller.Bearing

McCORMICK·DEERING
The McCormick·Deering All.Purpose
Truck is now being featured by
McCormick. Deering dealers every
where at the extremely low price of
$61 f. o. b. Chicago. We believe this
to be the very lowest price at which
a farm truck of corresponding qual
ity has ever been offered. It com

pares favorably with the price of
other trucks on the market of lighter
construction or built without roller
bearings.
Every detail is right in this modern

truck. It is a close-coupled, all-steel,
roller·bearing farm truck,constructed
along advanced automotive lines and
is "all-purpose" in every sense of the

word. Its special design makes it
·ideal for use with horses. yet it is
bunt strong enough °to endure the
heavy strains of 2%·ton loads when
hauled at tractor speeds. The track
is standard; wheelbase is adjustable
from 84 to 126 inches; and the truck
will take any 'box, rack, or other
standard wagon equipment.
McCormick.Deering dealers every

wher.e now have the All .. Purpose
Truck on display. Ask the dealer in
your commu�ty to point out its
features.

.�.. .

Write for a cop�f Folder No.
A-416·U which· describes this new
Harvester product in d·etail.

INTERNA'ION�L HAR�E$"ER' COMPANY
o .�:,��M'.di-'A�o :-:,.0' Am1-'rlcG. . Chla.�. inlftola'·.'

••
'

•

.

"'., ·0 ::�'" l .

'0' ·.,(.Incorporated, .'
" IIr.IicIi.. ·.t-DeJtiriCi� "_'clililao,.; P.�••n.; S.li,.., "n,p.'a. wkllil•• K__a.;r .0,.

"-.••:'" � ,,::' .,.nd.t 9:1·.,II.r ltOint. in tit. Unit.dStat...



; pigs are farrowed every year. About
. ",;::::=========:::c::;===::;:==:::;::=;:;::::=� 40 per cent 'are fed' o\1t for :market, '

,and the Qth6rs are fed 'and' developed'
.

for Qtee$g (pW:PQSel. It� has iLIways
been the. policy of the Albrechts' to
�old ,oIJ; to, the strains that have
proved themselves. No herl;l boar that
has proved bls worth In the herd llil
discarded for a younger one in order to

You'll never know how quickly a stub-
born cough due to' a cold can be con-

keep pace with' some f� In breeding. quered until you try 'this famous reclpe,
Ail example of this is, ,the mature It is used In millions of homes, because it

. gives more prompt, ''posltlve reUef thanboa'r Manu.noth" Colonel that still is ·lUlythtng else. It's no trouble at all to mix
In vic in th h rd twlthstand and costs but a 'trtOe. '., .... "ser e e e ,no -

.Into a pint bottle,' pour 2lio ounces of
Ing 'the fact' that "he has I.been fitted Pinel[; _ then add plain granulated sugar
and, shown at 2� �ai�s and was a�- �r�f.porWis s�e�e1w�or�a!0ort:: �0��1I
ner In 25, and grand cha,mplon, five usually sp�nt for cough ,medicine, an3
times "gives you a purer, b,tter remedy, It never• !!poils, and tastes good-chUdren like it.
Two.hulidred,and forty acres of, the You can actually feel·lts penetrating,

f
.

i' f .

d h H ht Th ft:', soothing'. action, on the InOamed" throatarm s . ence og ....g. e smau., membranes. It is also absorbed into theherd of registered ShorthorJis. pro- blood, w,here it acts directly' 011 the bron
duces calves to go In the feedlot. chlal tubes. ·At the same, time, It.promptlyloosens 'the germ-laden phlegm. This threeThree hundred acres of com is grown .fold action explains why it brings such
annually and every ear Is fed to .quick relief even in those severe coughs

,
, which follow CC?ld epidemics.stock. Plnex IS a highly cODcentratfid com-

", pound of NorwaY,Plne, containing the ao-
.._------------_-...-... tlve agent of creosote, In a refined, palatable form, and known as one of the

greatest medicinal agents for severe coughsand bronchial Irritations. .'

Do not accept a substitute for Pinex. It
is guaranteed ·:to. give prompt 'relief' or
�oney refunded. ,

,

LI'VESTOCK
BY'Jesse JR. Johnson

-

140,OOO"Hei/�rs a Year Must be Produc�d for ,Kanscis
,

Dairy Herds 'to'"Replace O�der. 'Cows
.

. � ,,.

EVERY season, as the time ap
proaches for holding purebred

sow sales; the breeder is confronted
with many schemes and all kinds of
advice as to the best method of se

curing buyers. Older breeders as a
rule have learned that buyers are

mostly recruited from among farm
ers. If the offering of a .'breeder is
especially choice he may be able 'to
sell a small part of what he has to
sell to men already engaged in breed
ing registered stock, but in every in
stance the majority of the offering
will be bought by good farmers and
stockmen for commercial purposes,
This, however, -does not mean that

the man holding t$.e 'sale should con
fine his efforts to his locality. Farm
ers who appreciate good individuality
and high quality will often drive over
several counties to attend sales if the
publicity used has been of lbe kind
to impres� the. pfosr.ective buyer.

'

Then there is the element of reach
,

ing beginners; that is, men!;who have
decided to buy several head and
found a purebred herd. Good adver-

THE, natural inclinations of the
first settler�-in Central and West

ern Kansas had much to do with
shaping the type of farming. to be
carried on in later years. If the home
steader's ancestor!:! were wheat grow
:ers he was very sure to engage in
.

that kind of f&:ining, but if he had
grown up on a' livestock farm his
first thought was of cattle and hogs.
This had much to do with the im
provement and develQpment of the
different localities. The livestock
farms came to be better improved,
trees were planted and the farm took
on more of a homelike appearance.
The 480-acre ,farm where Phil Al

brecht first located has been main
tained as a livestock place sibce 1888,
and it continues, under the manage
ment of Verne Albrecht, to be one of
the most highly improved and produc
tive farms of Smith county. The elder
Albrecht purchased 'and placed regis
tered Durocs on the farm 40 years
ago, and the farm has continued to
be the home of Durocs ever since.
Forty-one public sales of regis

tered Durocs have been held, and
representatives of the herd have been
'shown at state and" local, fairs for
more tban 20 yeax:�:,..: '

",
"

"

Abollt 20 sowl! are ,keptifor farrow
ing 0* the f!'f.m. Th�y are bred' fpr
spring"farrow, alld about half of them
bred back for fall litters. Aro'q.1ld,.250

Best ·'RelD:edY-Ior
Cough Is 'Easily -

Mixed at Home

ACCORDIN� to the latestav�iable tis�g;,not '��er-st&ted,l�presses ,this
. figures, there are about 700,000 class of buyers" and they often are

dairy cows In Kansas; Some of the best bidders',at sales of regfstered
these are so unprofitable as to hardly stock. ,::

. .

justify the title of!' 4airy' cow, :'but,.. One outstandiJig "-fact should be
they are used; nevertheless, for ;�ry' recognized iIi m.8.ltbig'an effort to get
purposes. The best authoriJ,ies s,giee' attendance at �es, apd this is that
that �e .profitable production of a :whlle an occasional doctor or lawyer
dalry cow is only about five years. engages In the purebred breeding
The replacement of the average cow business, fully 99 per cent of' .all
is necessary at 8 years. breeders are 'farmers -

and handled
This

.

belng true, it will require the some kind of livestock before they
raising- and developing of approxi- started in the purebred business. By I.W,I"_

mately 140,000 heifers annually to They are nearly 100' per cent read- capper FanD .._, 'l'OpeIa, Kaa.

hold. the nUinber of Kansas dairy ers'' of their state farin" papers, and
cows constant, to say D,othing of the close readers of the livestock adver- K��I�rI��'" �.:'���, .'?��:::� 'd�!coI;.�fn�e,inferior ones that shoUld be "culled 'tising' and field note departments, �fha&J���s-We !n�:�egaa!"beU:J� �rf:fe�out and sent to the. block. Ten thou- A,fter they become interested in some yes��rday." �. _._ '

",

sand bulls for use' in kansas herds certain breed and engage in the pro-
m,ust be raised if we are to depend on ductton of that breed they ,invariably ta�edatLal��::'>P��, ��th�?zt,:t �toc�
home grown bulls. It would .appear

: subscribe for a' breed paper, and ���.Jf.rlITtlsa:llfted��. tlill��'':f�'=that Kansas breeders and dairymen 'thereaf�er the' paper'-that spcnsora of reglste,ed· Duroea and POlan�' .

have a splendid fi�ld in which to op- thetr favorite'- breed becomes In a Ira Romig '" Son8�opeka, �breeders aDd
t f t

'

th I 't d"" B t exhibitors o�f' registered
-

Holstl'.iDs report goodera e or many year.s o· come.
'

sense e r ra e paper. u as a rule InqUI� {lnd sale for young bullB. They offer
Climatic

.
conditions, and a sol. they know nothing or but little, about ��e bml��O: :::'�tn� ����!ui�C��'fl8. Tileyadapted to the' growing of grasses any breed paper. One of the leading ;..'

.
--

'

.

d in be t d
. ,

swi j'
- . ",,&osas Poland. ehIna breeders and farmers-an gra s s .sutte to economical ne oumals sometime �go had a. ahOuldd/lan to attend th% O. E. Hlitllna sale at

production are other things" in their very interesting editorial under' the" r��"t,er��r s�:' o�n tf: io��n't df:eafhJ!:,faVOr. caption of "Some Suggestions for Ad- farm· 6 mUes South of Humboldt, Neb.
In the last three monthS of 1931',' vertislng."" The 'writer recommended J. c. stewa'rt, &: -ao;;: Duroc breeders ot

livestock prices touched the lowest In a very forcible and intelligent man- Ametlcus1 have., gUts for sale sired by A Son
. of Uneeaa Clipper Bjld bred for March and

average level for 30 years. For the ner the practices of breeders using ,April fartbw to a boar carrying the blood of
� Scissors and Super Coi. Stewarts say the de-last yeal', wtth only occasional rallies, considerable sale advertising in their mand for boars hall been very good.

prices' have had a downward trend. state farm papers.
.

The Weldon Miller� bred sow sale toThere is no chance for the farmer to The statement was made that in be heid .at Norcatur, Kanaas, Tuesday, Feb.
16th, wiD comprise a great lot'or well grow,llrecover these losses unless it can' be some instances, "certain farm papers and nicely bred SErI.::f gilts and some tall'

done on another year's market, and have more circulation in single coun- ¥�:r�� f�l�s ::tear� in srIii:' I;;'�� ��v'����
to do this, stock to be fed, or breed- ties than some breed papers have in Farmer. Wrlte,ltor catalog and pian to attend.

ing animals from which feeding ani- the entire United States." Continuing, Leland W. Duff auecesarut breeder of reg-
al t b d d t b th rit "if th d ti in

Istered Poland Chinas, starts advertising Inm s are 0 e pro ucen, mus e ewer says, e ,� ver s g this issue of Kansas Farmer. He orrers for
owned at prices in line with those the C1f a breed predcfntnatea in the farm ��:r, aW:i��lc�I:�tT��ygl��e b;� t�nd'��d�:fs�farmer has marketed in the past. paper, farmers yvho ,rec;el:\il �d read �rlCed r1fBt and trace to the tN,reat bOartCredit probably will be a big factor, tiM! paper are ,more �pt �i() buy' ani- C�����la, *�ns:!" Duff gets s, mall a

as also will be confidence, and maybe mals of this breed.'"
..

,"

,-,

over-confidence. Should credit facili- There is no hard and 1!ast rule that
ties be enhanced to a point that would can be safely followed, m advertis
.over-enthuse livestoclt men, and gen- ing a public sale of purebred. live
eral bUSiness conditions not improve stock. But the mAin thing probably
as rapidly as they should, there would is, to make an

.
effort" to inter,est the

be a tendency to overproduction:,not largest number of farmers, possible
in li�e with dem!J.,!ld, and prices :would at a moderate cost. M�;opinion is that
not revive as they should. But with many breeders make the mistake of
present low inventories I believe it over-advertising in times of high
will prove profitab� to give livestock prices and doing too little when it is
the greatest possible consideration. difficult to secure buyeU!.
Both cattle and hogs-that is,

breeding animals-will be decreased
in numbers during the next few
months. Business conditions, lack of
credit and financi,al obligations will
curtail normal buying of breeding
animals, at least until commercial
markets improve;

' ..
"

IN THE FIELD

Cly,de Coonse of Hortonb Kansas, announc!'8his bred sow sale to Ii held In Horton
February 9th, Mr. Coonse will have an
especially attracUv'e offering 'of tried sows
and sprlDg gilts for this sale. II4:ost of' tlI.em
are bred to a son of the International Re
serve grand champion for the year 1930. Cat
alog ot this sale will be sent upon request.
Vavroch Bros., Duroc breeders of Oberlin,

Kansas, will seil their usual good ofterlng of
Duroc bred sows and gilts In their annual
saie to be held In the paVilion 'at that placeSaturday, Feb. 13. The 40 head are the tops
grown on the three farms: They are all Im
mune and carry the breeding of the most
up tc date Sires and dams. A catalog ot the
sale may be had for the asking.

Geo. Anspaugh, Duroc breeder of Ness Cltr.'�:�a�;S 2��nf�d o��serb��d �g;d -��e ::.�e og
Saturday. Mr. Anspaugh writes that the sows
and' gilts are comln� on In fine shape-l!.11 sate

��J:1:rsan�dthg�e��:.a b�h�o �rea,rr�l���u��
sale. He adds that the fall pigs are th� best
he has ever raised. Those by Jayhawk Air
man are especially choice.

Isl�� ��:����, Jtn':� !:��dm�lt�'itt�CI�:
Heves his February 18th sale offering will be
one of the very best of the season. His springgilts weighing around 400 pounds 'Mil go In
the sale. He says the chance to· buy a giltbred to Joe's News by Good News does not
present Itself often. In tact this will be the
onl), chance this winter. The sale will be held
In the big new sale pavilion In Norton, Kansas.

Arrangements are g 0 I n g torward for the

�[bru��s�!i:e����t� Ir�::,��hi�: ab���_:�V;;
circuit starting with Harold P. Sutton at Mc
Cook, Neb., on February' 22. John Yelek selis
at Rexford, Kanih on the 23rd, Goo. K. Foster
at Tribune on e 24th, Dr. G. R. Hickok,
Lakinh Kan'j closes the circuit on February25. T Is wll be the opportunity of the yearto secure high class registered Hampshire bred
sows. '

In this 14th sale Oil registered Chester White
hogs to be held on the farm near Tonganoxie,Kansas on February ,10, Henry Murr wiU seil
sows and gilts that have won In the show
ring. But more valuable than this Is the long
�� O�a::ll �� �� �erl:;:� ,s�
offering comprising spring gilts, fail yearling
gilts and tried sows are uniform and of the

�:I�V;;IV�odOD te��n��e Jhatiu�a�d p��:�
states.

What can be accomplished by years of
breeding and selection Is better understood
when a breeder Is able to advertise that every
mature sow In his herd weighs 800 :pounds or

b��r'po�ts e���giOf�th:rn 'll,\l'oo q�re�5nsar:..1reading talrs,and shows In tour years Is the
,record of the Vern Albrecht Duroc herd at

�gu�cfegleihrf=as'lnMtfis �:6��ili�!!le.se.f'
big per cent of. them are sired by or bred to
.the 25, times �lJn�- Moparch Col.

-For nearly 30 ye;:;::;;W. H. Molyne84lX" of
Palmer, KanslLl, has maintained a herd ot red
Scotch Shorthorns. During the time he has

SPOTTED POlAND �A H®S

'Sanderson's
Bred �SC)W Sale

Spotted POlaods
In Sale Pavillon

NorloQ,Io;, Thursday, feb. 18
110 HEAD. Tops trom 3 crops. 30 spring and
10 fall ),ea.rllilg gilts. Bred for. spring far
row to AIAX'lIOY, I\IASTEB BOY and a
great son Oil GOOD NEWS. Included in this
offering are gilts of tountiation quality and

g�I:::nIS�OW�� �o�tafg;t enough to

J. AI. SANDERSON,Oronoque,Kan,
Farm 11 miles due West of Norton,

Bert Powell, AueUOIIeer

"CAN YA TIE THAT"
�::,e:ln=u��.3r:.. �(�:�n�r �l�' �.tcb�':!�'lonM���r��
.arly March farrow at 520'. piece redater.d. Tried
'sows bred for April farrow 'SO. This offer until
Feb. 1. Send orders 10 Cooper Bros., Peabody, Kan.

HAMPSHIRE HOGS

�ul rHdtI"l .... HAMPSHIRES Cor bliP'
p","LL LeaalIlC Iun llleat brHd. Nltkn. marktt
tGpptn. prolilk" rood rnothtn, mod pork PH tit.
"r. Qf1, FREE Hampthift bookJrl and nalnH of

rbr nHabie bfttdeor& SmI 25 Hntl lor Ibt
onttLI IJIICiaI IUbeertptlon to the HalfllH}aln
!H� "IAI mapdnt-Ha..ptIlin SwIM
........ AIM." _c...'rdal .... """'I.....

AUCTIONEERS

Kansu Farmers and
Breeders: Pure br.ed s<>ws
can be bought at auction
reasonable 1n the limited
number of sales to be
held In the state during
the next 60 days, ,Below
Is a. list of sales that I
am conducting. I still have,
open dates and offer my
services for a fee In keep
Ing' with the times. If unabl.
to attend any 01 the abo.e
..Ie., I will b. glad 10 make
selections for you.

Jan. SO-Dr. W. E. Stewart, Stra.tton, Neb.
(Polands)

Feb. 4-0. E. Wgg1ns .to Sons, Stena, Neb.
(Polands) Sale at Falls City, Neb.

Feb. 6-Chrls LIonberg8ll', Humboldt, Neb.
(Polands) ,

Feb. II-Vern Albrecht, Smith Center, Kan.
(Doroos)

Feb. 9--Clyde Coonse, Horton, Kan,
(Cbester WhItes)

Feb. I.....He_J.ry Marr, Tonganoxie, Kan,

�Cbester WhItes)
Fe . la-Vavroch Bros., Oberlin, Rau,

Doroc8)
Feb. IO-Weldon lIIlller, Noreatur, Han,
'(Dorocs)

,

Feb. 18--.Joe Sandersou, Orouoque, Kan.
(Spotted Polands) Sale at Norton

Feb. 19-5pobn .to Angle, Superior, Neb.
(Durocs)

Feb. Zo-J. H. Brown, 8eldeu, Kan, Sale
at Oberlin (Polands)

Feb. Z3-Jolut Yelek, Bexford, Kan,
(Hamptlbires )

Feb. Z�eo. K. Foster, Tribune, Ran.
(Hampsblres) .'

Feb. ZlI--Dr. G. B. Wnkok, LakIn, Ran.
(Hampabires)

March l-Hampsb!n; Promotion Sale, Hutch-
Inson, Kan; .

l\Ial'eb z-.James Coreoi'lUl,. Oberlin, RaIl.
.

1I��IWI. Barrett, Oberlbi, Kaui.
M�Ia��iteksoD Broe" Herndon, Kan.
(Po!aiull)

,Bert Powell, Falls City, Nebraska

.},
, "
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&ale P';Vwou,

RS

, Oberlin� HaD.,
Saturday,Fe�ruary13
40 Duroe Ollta, 3 fall. boare•. , Offerln'gfully up to our usual ,..standard. Bred to

AIRMAN'S TYPE, by"the Champ. Airman,Cois. King 'by King of Colonels and Super.•Climax let by The Climax. All ·boars of un
questionable worth. The tops fro!J1 3 farmsmake' up the offering. All cholera Immune.
Write for catalog.
Vavroch Bros., Oberlin, Kansas

Bert Powell, Auct.
,

. � - ...

. t",. :.,
� •..

,..
.

-

,

• ''''�I:)v. '. .'

,M'urrlield'Chesler .While , ,Sow Sale..' ..'
,

"

I',6n Faml 7 MUes N9rthwest. of T�riganoxte

'Wednesday,' Feb. 1,0

Public .Sales. of Livestock
;

.

25 Duroe Bred Gilts,

R'
for sale, sired by The

" ' '

Imsat·Pe.rover..
B red to

Governor's Majestic'
Col. Priced for 9.ulck

The Sun Farms, ,Inc., ParsoDs, Han.

Poland Chlna Bop
.Tan. 3O-Dr.' W. E: Stewart, Stratton, Neb.Feb. 4-0. E. HIl\glnS & Bons, Stella, Neb.

Fe���h��IIL��l';r:e�?' Hum'boldt, N�b;.
�:�: �8=r.·I: r��� teid�':i, .i�e�!\e�VIl_\ Ion Oberlin Kan. ,.', _.'March 4�.T. D. Barrett & Sons, Ob�rllri,' Kan.March �Erlckson Bros, Hemoon,'Ko. '

April 21-Laptad Stock Farm, Lawrence,' Kan.
Spotted Poland C!dna Bog8

' r,

Feb. '18-.T. A. !!anderson, oroaoque, Kan.
, Hampshire Bop

Feb. 22-Harold P. Sutton, McCook, 'Neb.Feb. 23-John Yelek, Rexford, 'Kan.
Feb. 24-6eo. K. Foster, Tribune, Kan.
Feb. 2�Dr. G. R. Hickok, Lakin, Kan.
March I-Kansas Hampshire breeders' promo-tion sale, State Fair grounds, Hutchlli80n, Kan.

Chester WhIte Bogs
Feb. 9_:_Clyde Coonse, Ho'rton, Kan.
Feb. lo.:-Henry Murr, Tonganoxie; Kan.March 1000Alpba Wiemers, Diller, Nebr.

, 22,sprlng gilts, 1 fall yearling gilt, 3 mature sows and 4 fall,
'

yearling SOW!!. All bred to'rMarch and April farrow, mOBtlr to
,

'�" " our great herd ,boar-THE AUTOCRAT. A large per cen ofthe offering Is sired by ·BIG SWEDE. 'This mating has already proven Itself, biglitters of especially uniform, mellow pigs. We also offer 1 yearling gUt bred forFebruary and' 1 cliolce summer boar. Offering Includes animals that have won Inthe show ring. Write for catalog. Send bids to fieldman or auctioneers In our care,
WAVEMASTER AIRMAN

Choice gilt. nnd 'ow. stred by King' lrindex, Chlet
Fireworks. Airman; etc. bred to Wavemasler Airman.the outstanding 60n 01' the World's O. C. Wavemasler

�t�\�ICBdG. ��� o�O��v�,h::!\�ortJ·r8m��·:er�:d�hab�p���The Airman, afgo to Airport by Airman. Club boy, andgIrls and those wanting top Durocs should write or BCC
these. Have outstanding servlceahle boars. Airman,Fireworks. Inndex Line. Prices right. lmmuned. Wecun please you. Big sound easy feeders.

O. M.' SHEPHERD; LYONS, KANSAS

. Benry,Murr, T�nganoxie, KansasAuctioneers-Bert Powell, A. D.'McCullough Fleldman-Jease R. Jobn,!on

-

BO�TEIN (JATTLE GUERNSEY CATTLE

\ ShuoavaHey Holsteins ·GUERNSEYS Choice selected grade
Also fine' calves 6 to 8he��ks y::t.llnfJ' �grBUlIT' from calves to serviceable ages. All from $135.00, tested, crated here. Shlpped C. 0, D.record damsm'Xrli�:joP�C�ONS ' ,express. Olenn· Clarke, So. st. Paul, MInn.

21101 W. 21st Topeka, Ran.
POLLED SHORTHORN (JATTLE,

Dressler's Record Bulls �

40 - POLLEn SHORTHORNS - 40From ..". with re..rda . up to 1.018 lb •. fat. We h..e (Beef-l\01k-Butter-Hornl_) "Royal Clipper�� ����"f�t�rcitell� ��S��� �;W�'0Jl.t\:}� 2nd" and "Barampton Masterpiece;" WInners at StateFairs. 1n service. 20 Bulla, 2() Helters for sale S50 to$125. Dell.er anywhere, J. C. B�nbul')', 1802. Pratt. Kan.
BABY CARNATION DUT<JIILAND B1JLLSOnly choice Indlvlduall ortered. Sired by our earn.·

LIVESTOCKuon bull. also some frotD our Dutchland Denver bull.
whose dam 18 a �orld'8 record cow. Uta 7· nearest dams
aferaled 1.182 lb•. In one year. Dams or calvea bave .

hlgb e. T. A. record" Write us.
Ran.,

,Allott Brown, Pratt, BOOS

O. I: C. AND CHESTER WHITE PEDIGREEDSBOR:ruORN CATTLE w��:�o:-�1rlf1I!�� P��J��dPWue¥'��b; n3CI��;S'ervlceable Red Ill.

CHESTER WHITE BOARS 175 LBS., :&12.50and Roan BullSt 200 lbs., $15,00. Clyde Coonse, ortonSired by Arlstoorat and DI.ldl Mltohl..s. Among thom Kan.,
b���!�IS.gB� A���1T8,bC54hya1)�;jlB, y�'i:i� BERKSHIRE GILTS. SERVICEABLE BOA

$18. Gu�teea. Fred Luttrell, Paris, Mis
aourt.

Rose Hill Shorthorns LIVESTOCK WANTEDRed' bulls, choice 'Individuals, best of breeding,from calves up to serviceable age. Priced so WILL BUY UP TO TW,ENTY,HEAD 0farmers can buy them. Also females,
�raded Milking Shorthorn fresb cows. CerW. B.,:M(J[;YNEAUX & SON, Palmer, KanBaa' tif ed Dairy, Pawhuska" Okla.

Duroc Hogs
Feb. ,S-Vem Albrecht, Bmlth Center, Kan.,Feb. 13-Vavroch Bros., Oberlin, Kan.
Feb. IS-Weldon Miller, Norcatur, Kan.

�:�: ��0t;.� �1�3f�lle�u��;';rt�e�an.Feb. 27-Geo. Anspaugh Ness City, Kan.
April 21-Laptad' Stock Farm, Lawrence, Kan.

,DUROC SOWS AND ,ORTS
Fit ror 4H 'Vork, Breeders, Stockmen, Good Farmen.
Bred to "Schubert'. Superba" .1�A'rl.toerat", uLlndmark,"twice winner Nat'. Swine Show. Also plenty of oholce boars,811 sizes. The original easy reeding kind or 25 yearl 8&'0.Shipped on approval. Photos. Immuned. Beg. Wrlte or come.

W'. R. Hustoe, Americus, H:1Ui.
POLAND CHINA BOOS

POLAND CHINA BOARS
Be.t ot breeding, out.tandlng Individuals, Immuned.and guaranteed. Bred gUta and weaned plSI. P.riced

re.,onabre. John D. Beary, LecomptoD, Ka.n.
Rate for Display

Livestock Advertising
in Kansas Farmer
".00 Ph single eetuma Inch

each Insertion.
Minimum Charge per Insertion In Live

stock Display Advertlsln'g columns '2.110.
Change of copy as desired.

LIVESTOCK DEPARTMENT '

'John W. Johnson, l\lgr.
Kapaa. Farmer' Topeka, Ran

Pol.nd China Gilts
Bred tor last or Feb. and March torrow to WINSALI.. by Knox All 2nd. stred by .. Fashion King boar.

Priced tor Quick ,.Ie. Leland W. Dun, Conoordla, KI�.

:&!fLK1N0 SHORTHORN CATTLE

If":mh Farms MUklng Shorthorns '.,
111 registered bUlls, red and roans. Cbolce I$711.00. Some '110.00. Tbese bulls have stralgbt-Ilnee, good jluallty and gentle. From real dual- ,

purpoee, cows, band-milked.
.'

'

WARREN BUNTER, OENESEQ" RAN. i
F
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RAIES' 8' cenl. I word·1t o",,"rod"lor
.
lour "b.! more con.ecuU"I :11.UI.'-10 �eDI.I: 1,';'Ord e.ch ID

. s•• lIon on iIlorter orde.. , or ,u co.". do.. not app"li' til con_UYI' 'lIsu•• " 10 wordminim m.,',Counl ab�r••lltion. 'Ind Inlll.II' II word.L:.._
Ind 70ur DI"'" '.nd ·.dd · •• part of thoad••rlillment. 'Wh.n dbP.II' beadlnll10 lUliltraUoD.• , � wbtl••�...."e IIIOd, .b.r ,,111 be, ·baa'*'

on 10 eents, an .�.te' line; 5'lIno mllllmum, 2 coluliUl bJ' 150 line ml:tlmum, No dl.... lint for re

pelt!'.., : 1�.er�lon,. Illfp!Q. Id••rt"omeoit� �II thl.; p.�e �r. ..,l1ob1e .,01117 . for the 'lollo"ln. .,••11-,'·riel 1000.·,pOUlI�,; b.1Q- 'chkb, pet II&odi :iIld I.rm \Iand., COp,. mU.1' r..... TopoU by S.turd" ",
procedlnr date of I)ubltcatio'ri. _ .,. .. ...' 'J

r �AN(lJ!) �8� &OC0!l'l'&NY YO� ORDER
�,,:-� t" � ....

PUILET 'OR COC�REL ,CHICKS FROM 1.lIiil!�Sexllnked varletle•• We also offer yOU Pure-'
bred chlck.o of most popular breeds. Send for
Free Catalog." and prlc�. Theft wtll amaze

r::�' B�'I,�ltbh��'f,��!��t S�:181�:r����e��
are our best advertisers.'You must be sana- , ..

fled. Hatches· off every week, Buy your broil'"
ers now. You can't get them too' early. Send
today for our outstanding offer. Tlndell'lI

'Hatchery. Box 15, Burlingame, Kan,
.

'

PEERLESS CHI C K B--IMMEDIATE SHIP-
ments White, Brown, Buff Leghorns. S8.50;

Heavy Assorted, S9,OO' Reds Barred Rocks,
Anconas, $9.50; White, Black Mlnorcas. \10.00; B,&BY, CHICKS
8�X��g���:ct 'r1o�d��e�en'r'll�or,:>';,�silU;3r��; .

COVAULT'S ACCREDITED CHICKS. REDS,balance C. O. D., f.IUS postage, Peerless Poul- Rocks W'landottes, Orp.lngtollS Mlnorcas.try Farms, Box 1 -S), MexiCO, Mlsllourl, Rhode blan Whites, $7.76--500 $36.00. Leg-
95% PULLETS OR COCKERELS GUARAN- horns Anconas, Assorted Heavtes, $6.75-500 B&BY CHIOKS

pu��edb��� ��-A\��r:d:��k:: ·t.'sge�t�}f�Jnh� fl��?- Prepaid. CovaUlt ,Hatchery, WiChita,
BLOOD TESTED CHICKS: WHITE LANG

��;tle:'itf'<>:a��edg�g�tsp��?ft�.lgh�s P.r:.�d �ro� PAY ONLY FOR CHICKS YOU RAISE, WE Le�'hao':-':is.R��w°ffl�{�Ontm�"'i�s. b�kang�J!�:
chick, BIN discounts on 1932 chicks ordered th�!U��ei��1 p,meC���k:lb��h�3'I'f�:,;:esbl���� Lowest ,prices. postpaid. Ivy Vine Hatchery,
���. 32:-r�:,.Tr�:f:'me����y Farms Hatchery, tested, accredited stock. 6c up, prepaid. Cata- ·E�::.;s",k:;;rI",d::>g",e:!.'-7K::.;a::n:.:. -, _

IMogssfOrUerle•. Schllchtman Hatchery, Appleton City. BLOODTESTED CHICKS. LEGHORNS 7c;BABY CHICKS-BLOOD, TESTED, ACCRED- II Rocks....Reds. Orplngtons. Wyan40ttes. iutodeIted. 57.90 100. state accredited, $9.90 100, CHICKS: BEST EGG STBAIN. RECORDS Island whites Langshans. 8c' White. BuffWhIte. .Buff or Barred Rocks. Buff Orplng- up to 342 eggs yearly. All blOOdtested, Any Mlnorcas. Brahmas. 9c. Ideal Hatchery. Esk-tons. Wyandottes White Langshans, Rhode' losses first 2 ks I d h If I G rid KIsland Whites. Reds, etc. Heavy assorte<!.. $7.00 al)t ed t tlwee th
rep tacale a12 pr cle'tl ua6r- _"'g,._e_,_'__an_'_--..

.

----

100. Leghorns and' Anconas. 57.90 100. l'rompt
e 0 ou ay 0 er s r ns, var e es. c

NOR TON HATCHERY. NO;RTON KANS,

Wt�hl�:",IVi{:n. prepaid. Tischhauser Hatchery, �n, FJ�� catalog. Booth Farms, Box 719, Clln-
Guaranteed quality. Standard-bred chicks

MOTHER BUSH'S CHICKS. GUARANTEED that satisfy when matured, Choice heavies 8c
BIG HUSKY BLOODTE8'l'ED CHICKS GUAR- to live. Winter eggbred. 300 egg strains, 20

to 15c, Choice Leghorns 7c to 10c. Free clr-
an teed to live and lay more No. 1 eggs. breeds. Immediate shipments, collect. Thou- _c;.ou"-Ia"-r'-._�--------Shipped COD .. Low Wices. 5c for Light As- sands weekly, 6c .u8t' catalog ·free. Bush's Poul- CHICKS,' IMMEDIATE SHIPMENTS. COL-�Y��"�·. �:�e toc;re"s1 te-&rIJ'�::S. b��s�':.u�llth�� �r;:o��r;�s::� 2�o;;�toniu��;�ougimNG- i�C;;s, Lifyhi'.i3�h��cEt'l�rc��.Ck;c ���sM:a':�':,�t�:t�h���rsBo����,f�I��S���e������.. Superior tons, Wyandoltes. $8.00; Brahmas, $10.00; Hatchery, Box 205. Clinton. Mlssour!..

MATLICK'S MISSOURI ACCREDITED Leghorns, Anconas •. Heavy Assorted, $7.00; SUNFLOWER CHICKS; 12 BREEDS. AC

Pr�d��tY;'�.s !"eed sl��d�ea}t.1lio��va�i��. :r�� g't'�e'ha\�i!'�.:;.pr'ifp���on C81\�I.°it��ee. Appleton credited, BIOodtested. Rifllacement Guaran

Range Bloodtested Farm Flocks, Hatched BABY CHICKS: BRAHMAS 10c; REDS. U:iCh��y.ufiro����eKi<:.�· Ircular, Sunflower

Right and Priced Right. Get our Fr� Cata- ROCkS, wrandottes 8c; BlOodtested. Booking
CHICKS-ROCKS. REDS, ORPINGTONS.logue and rrrices. Matlick Farms Hatchery, �rflers 0{v anuary tand �ebruarl8.J 100%FII;te. Wyandotte., $8;1i0. Assorted heavies, 57.111);Box Jl33, K rksvllle. Mo, n:r.�e?iatcieF:'y :B��I:r�eMO�ee ca ogue. 0 -

prOerPtahldAsahn, YwWhICehrlet'a. Kowan8.ns Hatchery. 618 KMASTER BRED CHICKS. BRED FR0M200 YOU N KIN'S' CHICKS-DAY-OLD AND N

Br��5In�I��rm"��rtg:· U.tr��BIE��n¥'�.teW.asl�� started. Eight popular :varletles shipped C. BUY �WK'S BABY CHICKS FOR EARLYcredited. Pre-war priceR. Leading varieties. O. D. Canadian R. O. P. White Leghorns with b'rOliers. Accredited. Blood-tested. Write' for
100% live delivery. Prompt, aervlce. Write for �302���Fnll,rtW�rCahmer'yV. eryakIOeWfleesldt�.PKrlacenS,: Catalog, early prices, _Hawk:s Hatcheries, Effingham,free catalog. Missouri PoUltry Farms, Box 1M, WI Kan,'.Colnmbla. Mo. A C C RED I TED BLOOD TESTED BABY

, -- �-. TURKEYS
HElM'S HUSKY CHICKS. FROMOFFICIALLY "chICKS. Highest quality-lowest prices! C.O.D. ACCREDITED. BLOOD TESTED CHICKS,
accredited and blood tested flocks. bred and If desired. 28th season. 1000/i_ delivery. Write 2c�)\\�Og�rSEI�Jt::e'Wa"t�h!�y;, Cif:_ty"am• ii��Chlngi SUNFLOWER MAMMOTH BRONZE' WIN-

culled for laylr,g. White and. Brown Leghorns today for special prices. The .Miller Hatcheries, ners In leading shows Large healthy ex-
7c. White and Barred Rocks, S. C. Reds. White Box 209, Lancaster, Missouri. BUY KANSAS ACCREDITED CHICKS. traordlnary marklngs. 'Have ralnbow tails and

rc:al}�?�'�s.H'!���eg.'?'I�����: ��gutf.lnorcas: C���t�J' sl��"X'��Ned�H$x:.�Ero�·L�tP�: prft:��II�g��O�����r·H����:�sA����e'k���t, ���ci. tr:.�dB\"3le�a�ak�::;,f:y,1!�l.reatly re-

BLOOD TESTED,. HE A L'l'H Y, HUSKY I sorted, $7.50 for Heavy Assort�d. Send for our PULLET CHICKS, ·CR.OSSBREEDS. A L S 0 NARRAGANSETTS,' FLO C K HE/"'ED BY
chicks. Electric hatched. Modern sanitary I prius on straight breeds. Nevada Hatchery, purebreds. Cat a I 0 -g, Tindell's Hatchery, first prize tom,' Colorado State F•. ,r, 1930,

way Insures livability. satisfied customers. I ;;N,;;e",v=a;::d::,;a,,'..,;:M;,;I::,ss;:;o::;u;:rI::-.====--==""'"=-==��= Burlingame. Kan. Prices reasonable. Ed Lilly, Rt, 1, La Junta,
White. Black Giants, Mlnorcas, all hreeds. Dls- BUY SEIMEARS CHICKS THAT LIVE AND LEGHORNS 6·1,!,c RED' 7c, ROCKS. ORPING-' Colo.
counts. Booking orders now. Freeman's Hatch-! grow, Circular free, order evly, Selmears tons, Wyandottes Sc. Jenkins 'Hatchery,. �M:';:A=M=M=O�T=H��B�R�O�N=Z=E��T=U�R�KE""""'Y=S"'.��D�,-=H.ery, Ft. Scott. Kan. Hatchery. Howa\'d, H;an.

.

Je:Well,. K�.: �:-: ". .:. J" • ',;. t" Greg!>n', 90,�:�,.. K�I!: ;':

POULTRY
Poult,y Adve"tiseri: Be 's-",e to stille 011 :/ou,

order the headin, ""de, which. Y0)l ,'uI"nt you, ad
vertisement run, We' cannllll be responsible 10' cor.

rect classi/ication 01. ads, cotitG,l·,.i""·more, than on.

Pro�uct "."Iess the
.•�l4ssi/ifGtWit ';s.. s'ated on· order,

.

.'MQuntiID Bred. Leghorns.
TB&PNESTED - PEDIGIU!lED

,All chicks Irom iien. with trapne.led reCorda Irom 200'
. to 800 eggs and sired b, male. wlth dlLliu' records
abo.. 260 egg.. Write tor catalog and new low ·prlce•..
.. . . CblllU - HatGblng Ens - Cookerels
;;,; DECKER LEGHORN BREEDING F&RI\I
",on Colllna =: .' ColQrado'

B&BY cmCKS

FARMERS ARE ENTITLED TO A SQUARE
deal. 0ur IIrlcei. meet ,present conditions, Our

chicks are large,. catofully selected, blood.
tested. from, closely' cUlled' purebred, eggbred

. breeding stock.. Postpaid, extras, live arrival
guaranteed. None better at any price. Large-

type White 'or Buff Legborns; '100-1,;000 '6c
each; Reds, Barred. Whlte'or Buff Rocks 6%c

. each; White Wyandotte. Buff-:Orplngton."Whlle
Mlnorcas 7c each. Sl.00. books order balance
C. O .. D. Perfect shipping sllf'flce. 'Order direct
or write tor circular, lItw-,. Dan Ross,. 3624-
Paseo, Kansas City, MQ. " _

Beiter Quality and st lower price., U leading ••rlotl..
from standardlzed nacke.' culled for extra. he&,.y egg pro
duliUon. 10,000 blr,. strong, healthy chick. daUy. Excellent
.hlpplng '.cllllle•.

·

Send f.r Fr"' Catll.,uI..
)ohnlln'.' Hatchery, 218-C We.t Flrit St., �.itekl, Kin,

�iro�&w:
Trapa••tedB.O.P.llatlan. Bloodteeied. A.P.A. ftoe1l:•. LeadJnc
breed.N.N par 100 up. Safed.U.el7anTWber•• CataI08'tree.l'r..
ba:-ler olfer. MATH'S FARMS, III '01 PARSONS, KAN.

sunilower Chicks
Red•.Rack••Wyandotte••Orphlngton••Langshan••Mlnorcal,
Lellhorns, Accredited, B.W.D; Free 100% LI.e Dell,
er" A.sorted Be.. Ies, 71,!,c. Immediate delivery. Circu
lar Freo. Sontlower Hateberlet!, Bronson, Ktw.

;. .

" J

laGlFl' B�m.tA cmcq.c·BL00�STED
, high' produ'clqg" •.traln, Quallty--ilie' beet:Prices reasonable. Burtrngtonr' EI.r1c

'

Hatch-
. ery, Burlington, �an... __. ;

CHOICE 'fI�GLE 'COMB "BUtrtF LEGHORN
.

cockerel.' 11.00, . MtlI. F. E .. Wlttum, Cald-
well, Kan, .

II(INOBC&S-WHlTE
-PURE BRED warra MINORCA COCKERELS.

$1.21i each·. ChlUl.-W. Keeler. R. 5, .Fredonla.
Kansas.,., :_.� '.

• .
.

M1NOBC&S-EOG8
wHITE' MIN0RCA HATCHING EGGS, j3.25wtt�n:i�«;'�' postpaid.. Howard. San�ers, ald-

ORPINGTO�8-;"UF-F
BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS, A. P. 'A,
_certified. ·B. ·W. D. tested. Sired by males

dams 200-292; Sires 250-300,' Price $2.00.
LawrOl\�e M0t:gan, Phillipsburg,. Kan,

PLYMOU� BOCKs-B"&BBED
TRAPNESTED - BLOODTEBTED AND EX-
hlbltlon· Barred Rockll. Pen records have

proven their value. Write for valuable 48-page
Poultry Book and cblck prices. Sunflower
Poultry Farm, Box 63. Newton. Kan.
BARRED ROCKS, BRADLEYS, HEAVY LAY
Ing, yellow legs.i.. cockerels $2.50. Eggs. 100-

$5.00; 15-$1.00. l'08tpald, Mrs, J. B, Jones,
Abilene, Kan.
THOMPS0N'S RINGLET LAYING STRA'IN.
Barred: Rock cockerels, 52.50. Satisfaction

guaranteed. Mrs. Henry Delling. �rgoilla. Kan,
CHOIC.E BARRED· ROC K S-COCKERELS
$1.50 each. Four $5.00, Mrs. A, M. Markley.

Mound City, Kan,

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS $1.50; 100
eggs $5,00. Mrs. Ira Emlg, Abilene, Kan.

PLYMOUTH BOCKS-BUFF

BUFF ROCK EGGS FRO M ONE OF THE
fl"est flocks In Kansas. Emery S",all, Wil-

Bon, Kan. ".

R(JFF ROCK -COCKERELS, TWO DOLLARS
each. Howard Davts, Syracuse, Kan,'

PLYMOUTH; ROCKS-WHITE

RHODE ISLAND BEDS

'BLOOD TESTED LARqE DAR K SINGLE
Comb Rhode Island Red cockerels and cocks,

$1.50 $2.00. $3.00 each. Winners of cups,med8.ls,. etc. In Kansas largest '!!hows and egg
contests. Satisfaction guaranteed, Marvin Jans
sen, Lorraine, Kan.
SINGLE COMB RED COCKERELS REDUCED
to $1.00-$2.00. Eggs 54.00-100. Ohlcks $9.00.

Mr.. Will. Hopwood, Abilene. Kansas.
BINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED COCK
erels $1.50. Walter Dutton, Macksville, Kan.

'RHODE ISLAND COCKERELS-52.0.9_, $5.00.
Both Ilombs. Marshall's, ·LaCygne • .l\.an,

RHODE ISLAND WHITES

STEINER'S SUPER QUALITY WHITES, R.
O. p, trapnested. Chicks, Eggs. Catalogue.

Steiner'" Son. Sabetha, Kjln.

..;.
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Kansas Farmer "[or January 23l',19se.. . -»:

TRACTORS AND'REPAIRS.
. ala. _PIlI:&ton ateam engines. gu en- ea
gln_. _w'mIlJa; boden. tanIuI.....'well drills. ColO.

i'lq'nMs,Hlunmer and Burr ..m1ILB. write lor I18t. H=0!!NEY::_-.-80--LBS-�,-"-.80-;"",:-·12O-,-.-.-80......J,·-'T-.-,,-0i-'l'':'��R��B�:d:�C::';i '" HAY vein,. '2lathe• ColO;;' ,': � ":
,

.' ,<,
l�er. ateel or wood frame.: opclratea with ..

team �,tr&otor. Write ·Ior In�qrm,atlon•. Wyatt .0Dal[ nNouoNO. ,c'.
.,

-,. ",lftg��, 00•• I10z ,Ht SaliDa, Kaft. ' 'to ,'.... ,

'WINDMILU 1111.110. SWEltP FEED GRIND- OLOBS' pRINTS TRIAL FIRST·� DII-,TURKEYS. 'POUliTRY... EGGS WANTED. VII $19.'IIO...Write for literature.' and, reduced . veloped printed lOe IIgbtnlng ..mce. "F.I\;B.
'K.fn�ope, loaned.:�ree:. �".L'�� Co�." ,Topeka.: ��='a, �.z.'J! ,Wlndmm ,Co.• ,e�. Eut _'lth','���tl.Cthif.BPt� 1. 11103 Lln���,!,,!.�,��-

',FOR SAL�HAY' BALERS. ROBINSON� ROLL DEVELOPED. SIX 'Ou.so 'PIuN'l'8
MISCELLANE'OUS �:, ,raton��rb8�m�:::: ��al��J���: Coo�,. 2Oc',�IOB. St�o. �,!'�'! �"I ",

• "J," '<"FOR SALE-SLIGH'liLY USED ALLIS-' . ,
.

• ' . Cb&lmen 20-311 Tractor. Ola 1. Tbomu. rATz:NTs.-J:NVBlII'.iioNS· ,- / .'

SEEDS. PLAN1;'8 �ND NUBSEBY �C� 1608 Mcqee St .• Kanau'Clty. Mo. C
. c::« ".'

. COLORADO
PATENTS - TIME COUNTS ·IN APPLYING

-,"'OLORADO-KANSA8'WHIlAT CORN' •• uJi).STRAWBlilRRY PLANTS. WE HAVE A FULL' , � for, patents. Send sketcb or ·Di�el' for In, v =._....line of all standard varieties as well'u the' lIIA.CJlINERY 'WANTED - strucUons or write for free bodk. :'·"110.,,'�, for sale on crop paymebte. write E. MItchem.new ones. ,100 .Dunlap, 811e1 100 Blakemore. ,,_;""'--------------��� Obtain a Patent" and "Record ot Invention" :Cbeyenne Wei... Colo. .

51.211; 100 Great,lIfulodon. 11<60. Great'7new WANTED-F ARM bIGHT B�TTERlES TO form. No charge for Information OD'bo" ,to FOR SALE NORTHEASTERN COLORADOYoungberry. a fine fruit and we bave never re�ulld. Guaranteed 'flve·,.yeara. Wagg )lfg. proceed. Clarence A. O·Brlen. Jtulatel;ecl"Pat-
-

grown a more productive fruit. than" this. Tbls �o .• Wapello;. Iowa. ent Attorney. 1110-V Adams Bulfdlng. y/ub-
flU'lDll' and ranches at barg�rlc" •. .some

new DewberrY baa, RaSrberry flavor. Dozen. tngton. D. C.
,

. .g-���. Runnion and Warren. ton. Yuma,
$1.35; 100, $8:1101. all· pos paid. All kinds fruits

� LUlIDIEB ..

PATENTS. BooKLilT AND ADVICE F.JtEE.and nursery stoc . Big catalog free for asking.
-'--________ W te E Col P t t La 'lU 9th1. A. Bauer. Judsonia. Ark.

LUMBE'" ....A'... ;'4YioS'. WH"OLESALE' 'PR.....ES·.
�!-I on :..-�.. a en wy�r.

KOREAl\l LESPEDEZA-CROP. FOn GOOD dl t "-ffi io--� P t bl
�v

t
se., ·Wubln,,_... • u� _.'

land. sour or poor land; Grow your own bonerseet g'rmada. an'QO�'::uer. d. rolmpt KS PFlmen. _legume bay and pasture. d8llplte drouth. No'. - d :mr:re "a, Mc ee- em- ,

seed bed preparation necessary. slm]>ly sow In .Irw �br. '" M. Co". poria. Kan:
, 1 ......,..,.._...,_""':·N_O�·�BUNTIN�O_8I_O�N�S _any' nurse crop or ·pasture. Up. to 3 tonS_bay PoST YOUlt FARM AND PROTECT YOUlton good land. Come,· on summer and fall "'ben"' OLD GOLD BOUGHT rt f rtI b b

'

rd Iother pastures ohort: or dead. Seed,-cheaper'" prope )' rom pa ea w 0 ave no rega or
this year. quality guaranteed•. certified'. ,.Write SEND US, YOilf O'LD ,GOLD TEE........

your rigbts. Kanau FalWer, la offe�g algna
for free booklet. E. Mo, Polrot. Golden .Clty •.Mo. 'U" printed. on" beavy durable cardboard., tirllllanl

.

. Bridges. Crown and" receive cbeek' by .orange color. llxn Illches In al&e .. ";08t theseALFALFA SEED. HARDY KANSAS STAND- re,tum mall, Standard Gold Refining 'Company. qns and poat your·fArm. NOW. ,Ii lor'l!Oe poat-ard $4.50 bu.; Grimm $8.00;" Sweit Clover· Indlaoall9l1a. Indiana. paid. Kanau Farmer. �-lO-3. Topeka,,][an·.$3.00. Oet my new Deep.Cut 'prloes',l,fiee sam� "

pies. and 56 page ca:�alog before ,buying farm
or garden seeds. Prompt. satisfactory,' service.
Write me today. Mack McCollougb. Prestdent,
Kansas Seed Co.. Sa,lna. Kansas. '

..
, .

RED CLOVER. $7.50; ALFALFA" 55.00;
White Sweet Clover, $2.75; AIslke Clover.

fJ' �O.3�J:ro�l· !�'���b�l����iS��:e��'i:::ITe�:pgce list and 8atalog upon request. StanNard
Seed Co .• 19 East 5tb St., Kansas City, Mo,
PURE. CERTIFI:jjlD. AND TESTED SEED OF
Pink kaflr; Western Blackbull' kaflr; Early

sumac cane; Atlu sorgo; and Wheatland mll0ci'��"o�t'6n�o���e �:��r.0,.':.':tm·H'!.�p��P�:
ment !iltatlon. Hays, Kano

. A BABGAIN FOR CASH
Exeellent Improved Combination Farm. 240 Aerd.

MePberlOn Count.y, ]l18bi IDghway. Good locality,
100 Aerel .excellent Gra.l. 10 Aere. Alfalfa. Balance

In CiJltlvation. Ample Water .upply, Hog Lota" ChlekenHou.es, everything rea'" for immodiate operation.
Price "600.00, Ouh $3600.00, balance Btrafght Loan

at 6%, 5 yrs. Pcsseseton Much 1. will aBaign lDJurc
once, Tax.1 Paid, and Interest Paid ID March 1. 1932.
The ..........ort.... Ce •• 309 BIHlnl Bldl ..Wlchlta.,K.R.
FINE' BOTTOM FARM. 2&0-, ACRES NEAR
Emporia on all weather roail. well Improved.Cbeap �f sold soon. T. B. ,l'lodsey. Emporia.Kan.· •

HARDY ALFALFA SEED $5.pO; GRIMM AL-

CJ���r�' $$7�5��; ��:, S$��:J. ClYi"l6 f�:ogts��
Return .eed If (lot .atlsfled. Geo. Bowman,
Concordia, Kan.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .'"-:-. . . . . . . . . . . . . .'. : . . . . . . . . �. .'. . . . . .

Use This Order Blank Now! 12��: f!,5g�tI�� WXW'1Jih. � �t�'
from Counc.II'Grove .. M. 'l'yson. White City. Kan.
FOR SALE NINE ACRES IRRIGATED.
St:11��:nfl�ri�d. Berries. fruit. B. W. Holmes.

10 A C R E'S' HUTCHINSON. 'IMPROVED •
.powe.! lI.ne., Freet 'R,�oi'd" 1etmore. Kan.

TO MAIL YOUR (lLASSIFIED AD FOR KANSAS FARMER
KANSAS :F4RMER AN:';> :M:AIJ. &; B�EEZE .. Topeka. ��"
GenUe�n.: 'Run my ad as follows.-'". . , . times iii, your paper.

Remittance of $ .. " .. , is enclosed,
'PLEASE PRINT ENTIRE AD Til Avcil.D MISTAKES

"·'·OKLAROllU.
WRITE AMERICAN INVESTMENT COM-

fa��Yan�k��';,,::,:::s.c�rth fg�:�lfi�� ��s���':a�
Selllng on .mall cub payment.

.

PAWNEE ROCK NURSERY. KANSAS-A
full line nursery .tock. Specialty Chinese

Elm. Evergreen and Cherry, trees. Send forcataiog wltb my beautiful picture. Buslneas �s
good.

· : \ , . : .. : � . IIUSCELIANEOUS LAND

FREE BOOKS ON'MINNESOTA. NORTH DA-
kota. Montana. Idaho; WUbington. Oregon.

farms large or small for rent or sale, Grain.feed and IIve.tock produced at low cost on
new and cbeap land of the Northwest. Farms

gf!e�::sin���u.n�i�:S 1���s��e,::,��oWi1t�¥�;
detailed Information. E. C, Leedy. Dept. 502.'Great Nortbern Railway. St. PaUl. Minnesota•.
LO"W Homeseeken Rates.

ALFALFA SEED. $7,00 TO $12.00 PER
bundred, Sudan seed recleaned and sacked'

1.3';��rlaS'H�;!�rc��:OOA.�i� igin:�mples.
· �. "

"

.

CERTIFIED SEED OF KANOTA OATS•.Rlackhull Kaflr. and Pride of SaUne corn.

:;l::dre8fi'i:.'':�,0'ka�rlt.e for price•. Harold E.

RTRAWBERRY PLANTS-MASTODON EVER-
bearing. $1.25 per 100 postpaid; elgbteenc.ther varletle.; ask for beautiful catalogue.Waller B1'Qthers. Jud.onla, Ark,

FOR SALE-PURE C::ERTIFIED' SEED OF>
Kanota oats, Blackhull Kaflr. Atlas Sorgoand A. K. Soybeans. Agronomy Department.t\l:anhattan, Kan. ,

SEND FOR OUR SEED CATALOGUE MAILED

Hi�:' s"[eJ �����e{!O���nK�� wltb It lOc.

CERTIFIED SEED OF ADAPTED VARIETIES'
for Kansa.. Kan.as Crop Improvement, Asso-

ciation. Manbattan. Kan, ..

'

RECLEANED ALFALFA SEED. WRITE FOR
)Jrlce and .ample, C. Markley. Belle Plaine.Kan. .

REAL ESTATE SERVICES
·

'

, SELL YOUR' ,PROPERTY. QUICKLY FOR
cam n!, mattel' wbere located; _partlculan

. tree. E8�te Salesman Co.. J,Jept. ISlO.
Lincoln. Neb.
FARMS WANTED. FOR DETAILS. SEND
fa.nil description. ·Iowest cub price, Emory

Gross. Nortb Topeka. � Kan.

· .';.'
; �

.

, .

.

�,' :
..

: '.� : : '.' .

FREE FOLDER, LAN D LIST. SHERMAN
�ounty farms. M. E. Smeltz. ,Goodland. Kan.

Name
(Count as part or ad� FOR RENT

FOR RENT: THE NAYLOR FARM. 90 ACRES
3 mllea east of ,Topeka on Government COD-

����adiorH���tI�:rnci.l�e::S·ra,:�eaJe::�
brooder bouse, excellently IIgbted laying bouoes
with Delco IIgbt for nlgtit laying. Address
Wilson S. Naylor. Appleton. Wis.

.

CHOlCE STRAW�ERRY N.ANTS. NINE VA-
A r��t1e •. Price lis free. J,' Sterling. Jud.on,la. I (Count .B part or ad)
CERTIFIED PRIDE OF SALINE CORN $2,00;

, Rates at Top of Flnt CIa.BUied Pa"e. MlDlmum (large, $1.00Kanota oats 40c, Bruce Wilson. Keats. Kan.
I L!;; :;;;;__;;;;;;_;;;;;t; ;;;;;; ;;;!J

Address

SEND ORDER NOW FOR 'ANNUAL POULTRY ISSUE FEBRUARY'6
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IIThere's none' so good cis'LUCK•.ES"
SHE'S MISCHIEVOUS, ,EsnEss,
AND 20, WEIGtlS 112 PO�NDS
Min Harlow hal Imoked lucklel
for two yeaN ... nol oll,e cenl wal

'

paid for he,.llIned ltatemepl. She
rOle 10ltordom In "Hell'l Anllell"

'••• and if you've _n her new
COLUMBIA PICTURE,"THREEWISE
GIRLS," you'" undersland why
thoulCllldl of glrll are trying 10
match her rlotoUI platinum blonde
lockl.' We appreciate all Ihe
writes of luckies, and 10' we say
"Thank/, jean Harlow.'"
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"I've tried all. cigarettes and there's none so good as
LVCKIES. And incidentally I'm careful inmy choice
.of cigarettes. I have to be because ofmy throat. Put
me down as one who always reaches for a LUCKY.
.It's.a real delight to find a Cellophane .wrapper that'
opens without an.ice pick.'!.�� i

·�It�s toasted··' ,Ill
'!!!!: Throat Protectlon-agalnst Irrltailon-apalnst couph, Jl I
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